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«ral wM«ra«M w«r« «nualeed. la- 
clailBg lA« pkftlclfea wB« B u irattaA 
oa BUa. a a t dM Jary d«d4«i IB« *t- 
f ia tia i to k« of aaioaai aünd. H« 
wtn B« plae«4 la IB« aajiaai m  «ooq 
• a ro«ai oaa B« rararaA tor Bla. H« 
la tk« tkliA aoa •(  Ooaatjr Clark Al«a< 
aairr. aad Baa B««a raarad la tBla 
dtjr. H« Bm  B««a for a«r«ral r«ars 
•aBM ü la bfafaMaa at MaLraa. 
Plalavl«« aad otkar pótala, aad gara 
praatíaa «f a awat pro^oroaa aad 
■Bcoaaafol cara«« la iBa Baata««« 
worM. *

Hard work, Bovarar. oadanatnad 
Bla BaaliB aad ahattarad Bla aüad aa- 
tll, abotit a BKNitB aso, Ba rataraad lo 
MaaipBla, a pAyaleal aad maotal 
wraek. HIs «Ifa aad oaa cBIM t n  
wilk Bim and. locatBar wHB fatkar 

‘'jf&..,aad BroIBars. ara lookins «fiar Bla.
I Ijb ponas man arar ndaad la IBIs clip 

*. ^W ana«’ sraatar promiae of bnslaaaa ln< 
tacrilp aad aBtlItp than Ba. aad Bis 
lafloB of friaads ara unaalmona lo 
«liBas tor Bis «arlp raatoratlo«. Ua 
la aBont IBIrlp paars ol asa, aad Baa 
Baaa raaldlas Uw paat paar al Piala
rla«.—Hall Conatp ilaraM.

D. H. Alaiaadar «as lo IBa «mplop 
of IBa WooMrldsa LomBar Cowpaap 
for «Bont a paar. TBan Ba aocaplad 
a posItloB «Itk IBa A Q. MeAdams 
LoaBar (Viatpaap. aad waa «IIB iBam 
akoat t«o «mmIBs.

Ha mada bmbp frlaada dniios Bis 
ktap la Pialarla«. «Be «III racrat lo 
Baar of Bla laaaaltp. rasBl jraars as« 
Mr. ^lasaadBr’s louaadlalalp* familp 

ccmpjssd of toartaaa mambars; 
iodap iBara ara onlp toar II Is snp- 

IBat IBIS, takan la coaaaetloo 
illB baainsa« rararsaa. Is IBa canas 

 ̂ /W iBs dIaIsBipar aftoctlas Bis miad
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P L A I ir m W  WOKAN f V S T I F n S .

■ra. Pala ■anOl IwpavItBt WHaass 
1« Mraigkl Omo.

Waoo, Taxas, Oct/ M.—Two «It- 
«ara «aaariaad la iBa caaa oC 

Mra Mtaaia La« BtralsBt. «Barsad 
«rlth IBa mardar of Bar BaaBaad. la 
Jadss Hoaroa's dlatrlat oaart todap. 
Mra BlralsBt agata appaarad la iBa 
court room «a a «at

Mrs. ra la  MarrUl. oi Plalnvl««, a 
aislar of Mrs. BtralsBI, tastlflad IBat 
sBa llrad «IIB IBa Mrali^Bi ta Logan 
fiftam paara ago, and orarBaard 
■IraigBt fradnaatlp iBraataa to Brata 
aad ont ont IBa Bayl ^  Proda, Bis 
dangktar, «Bo «as IBao iBraa paara 
ÒM.

Proda, «Bo la ao« agad savaataaa, 
look IBa stand todajr and aaM aBa 
«as la SBavnaa, Okla., IBa a l ^ t  ol 
IBa kUltag, Baring sona IBara to ra* 
corar from narróos proatantfa» . 
cansad BjbStrolgta'a traaOaant of Bar 
nwlBar aad Barsalf. TBa girl da- 
etarad Bar talBar fragnantlp iBraat* 
anad lo Bill tBans. aad iBst Mw Ba- 
llorad Blw Insana at ttown.

BAfLOB TO «RT IMtAM.

.Na« York, Oct. Mu—Approprla- 
tloos amoaatlos to tTU.OOO «ara 
mada and appropriatad to slx coHagas 
aad ualrarsltlaa id a maating of tka 
gaoaral adncaUon board Bare tBIs af* 
tarooon, ooadltlooal on tBa InsMtu- 
tloos ralalag cartaio amooots to ss- 
cnra tka gtfts J. D. Jtockafallar, Jr., 
aad Starr J. MurpBp «ara araong tka 
mambars of tka board prasaot. TBa 
InstttalkNiB oamad aad tBa amonnts 
ara as tollorrs:

Baplor Unlrarsltp, Waoo, Tasas.

Trlaltr Oollaga DnrBani, tf. C.. 
IIMAM.

ITntrarskp of CBattanooga. Taño., 
IIM.Md.

.MarldltB Collas«, Rslalgh. N. C. 
t jO.SSO-

Waalapan Pamsta i'ollaga. Macoo, 
n«.. IIMABS r

Amkarst CoilagM. Amharst, Masa..
ITS.SdO.

Jl RKAL tTUOMTY.

à

Last Mondap Masara lloopar, 
Crawford, williams and otbars 
oBlppad lb cars of fat staff to Kansas 
CItp aad St JoaapB. Mo., and ararp 
fa« daps tBa lowing of kina aanounea 
otkar sBIpmants.

Siaadins first as tka most Import
ant boat prodaoar of tha Ualtad 
Matas, tka )nsUp raoownad Taxas 
atoar Is now adding now trinmpks to 
bis fama.

TBis tima It Is with Bis Bide, and 
not «UB Bla bsaf. tkat Ba Bas achlarad 
BanoraBIs maatlon for furs taking tBa 
lasdBsr tor what Is proBaklp tka 
targasi power transmission Balt In 
ys world. Pira Baadrad and fortp 
Jg TBans ataars Bara oontrlbatad 

" 'taair Bldas to tka owmmotk laatkar 
ban wBleh tranamtts tka powar to all 
tha sawmill inaoBlaarp of tka Oraat 
ieatharn I-umBar Compaap. at Boga- 
lasa. Ln.

Mr. Simpson skipped thrae cars of 
kogs to tks Port Worth market oa 
Tnsadap. Ha bad bought these In and 
aronad Ptainview. TBara arc aererai 
regular bog-bupsrs rasidlag In this 

- section, and tk«p tall us that the 
Plalnriaw conatrp la raising maap 
more hogs than arar before. This 
certalnip la the Ideal Bog country. 
No squealing from the raiser of Bogs 
about hard times.

K. B. Smith shipped two cars of 
yonng mules to Port Worth on Thurs- 
da>. Mule raising, while a young in- 
dnstry In the South Platos, Is rapidly 
becoming popular. Young West 
Teins mules bring at least $100 per 

^ ^ b d  at any time. There Is no reason
Iw mule raising should not be car- 

'rtéd  on extenslraly and become one 
J  of our roost profitable and staple In- 

f  ’dustrles.

I>r. Penoefc has in hla possession 
the sacrum of a human skeleton 
whiSih Is a curiosity as well as re
markable. a^ a piece of plate glass Is 
nrmly set In one side of the bone. 
whlcB Bad bean tkara for a number 
of years and waa dtscorerad, sod waa 
diacorered by Dr. J. N Welty,. who 
aaalatad'Dr. Paaock In Plalnriaw last 
summer. Dr. Walty mad« the discov
ery last wintar, whlla disaecting In 
the (Yilcago gebool of Osteopathy.

The glass, bp some accident or 
other, was driven In the saernm, 
which Is tka Bona at tka base of the 
sptaa. at the «xlt of the 4tk sacral 
aarva. aatlroly severing tha same. 
This glass eras carried tor about flf- 
taan yoara, aad «as not a factor In

TESTING TIMES FOR THE PLAINS
T «  « B I A T  PLAUI8 OP T I Z A S  

■ A S  STOOD T i l  T I S T .

Tlmslp Artfole bp Plalarltw 
Whs b  PaiOliar «MB CaadL 

tl«M sf Tbb CoaBirp.

"Por tk« past two paars crops hare 
qot b««B np to.tb« avarage «a the 
Plains, aad y«t you will find fovor 
dissatisfied people B«fo thaa sap 
otkar ptaM la Tmtas. Tory tow pao- 
ple want to laav«. Do««-in Cantral 
Taxes «Ban a bad crop yaar cobms 
nearly all the paopla baooma dlsaatls- 
flad and «aat to movo, aad la maap 
instance« sooras of them do laava. 
and Invarlakip tb ^  cobm West.

“This whole Plains coaatrp Is now 
undergoing a radical change, frmn 
Uist of 1̂  stockman's country to agrl- 
culturo, and It Is somewhat difficult 
tor tke ‘old-timers* to adjust them- 
sslvea to this change. Heretofore, 
and even up to the present ttaw, tke 
poeple have depended largely upon 
the sale of lands for their living, giv
ing but little attaatUHi to the raising 
of crops. So It has come to pass that 
a drouth hurts far worse In the sals 
of lands than In the failure of crops. 
We have made fairly good crop« on 
the Plains, above the average In many 
other sections, but the decrease in 
the number of homeeeekers baa hurt 
ua worse than short crops, because 
we have accustomed ourselves to de
pend upon this more for money than 
we have upon tilling the soil This 
Is the weakufss of all new countries. 
This Is not the fault of the country, 
but of ths people. «1*1100 we come to 
realise that farming Is the basis of 
success for any country, rather than 
the real estate business, we will 
bring oa a new and better dap for 
the Plains. I think our people have 
learned the lesson, and will hereafter 
lfM>k more toward the development 
of the country than they do to trading 
and trafflcing In lands Many of us 
have never gotten down to the seri
ous business of farming tkls\land. I 
have traveled over roost of the 
Plains country, and have observed 
good crops and sorry crops side by 
side.» In oae field the grain was 
heavy, and In another the whole thing 
waa blasted, and this waa not due to 
soil, but to culture. The soil here 
will produce anything- no finer toil 
In the world than right here on these 
level plains—but It will take care and 
study and culture to bring out the 
best results. A mao can't hope to do 
much who breaks his land latw and 
sows his grain out of season and risks 
bis chances to luck. Ws must learn 
how to conserve the molstnre and 
cultivate the growing crops. TBIs Is 
destined to be a great wheat country 
and fruit country, but the secret of 
suceeasful forming must be put In 
practice before we can hope for any 
grata results. Irrigation may prove 
a succeas, as It has In nearby places.

tkat they hava ««an nombars 
of SBhi« Bara «Ban the crops «ara 

vp that tha people would give 
BaK tka eropa to have it Barvaated. 
WliB paapla have baan Uvtag so 

add pakliig an aboadanoa wltk- 
■saB aflort, one or two Bard 

gb talSBty Bard vlth them, aad 
ra l «« Bara not autfarsd any mors 
than maap atkar seatloaa of tka eoua- 
try, «bare lands aail'to r 1100 ptr 
man and 19. Oaa-kalf a toa of aaaisa 
ta tfes aora. «ken malM bringa flftam 
doltarn a tan, Is a batter crop thaa 
a' bale af etatoa to five and six aeras. 
«Baa tka amUa can ba ralaad tor 
half IBs «oat of cotton. This land Baa 
p^odaoed, ta aunp Instaacas, thlrtp- 
flOa ta for^ bushels of 'wBaat por 
acre, aad it vUI do It again. This 
beats any cotton country ta the world. 
1 am for tBo Plains over any saction 
of Teaaa, aad I have been over the 
Stata from border to border. Thia 
cBaap land «111 soon ba gone. It la 
only a qapstlon of a vary short time 
when this land will sell at from fifty 
to one hundred dollars por acre, and 
a man will be Independent who owns 
a section ar less. Bven this year 
lands Lave not decreased in value, 
and with one god crop you will never 
see any More fifteen-dollsr land In 
Hal« County. A great many home- 
seekers ars ooming now and. In many 
Instmicss, knying up this land, for 
tbs abstract' men tell me that they 
are hosier ipow writing deeds and 
bringing up abstracts than they have 
beea for s  long time. I only wish 
that I was slR« to own a piece of this, 
dirt. It Is ipp hope to spend many 
years on the X^lne- 1 nevar was bat
ter antlsfied ’ my life, not only with 
the people,. bpt with the country. A 
great future |a Just ahead tor this 
beautiful coaafery. I am as optimistic 
now as I wh| prhen I first came, and 
a little dry m il  can never make me 
hwe hope* Sr Us future Now Is W 
time to test our courage and faith 
for this is, perhap*. the hardest year, 
flasncislly ever experienced on the 
Plains—worse than the panic of 1PA7, 
fur even in that year the people on 
the Plains had no difficulty In getting 
their money from the banka, but now 
the bunks are overrun with requests 
tor loans, and what money there Is 
to be had is In the hands of s few 
individuals who have not invested in 
lands Most of the people on the 
Plains have Invested all they have 
and can get In real estate, thinking 
we would hnve our usual good crops 
and that they could sell or borrow 
enough to keep going without diffi
culty. I repast, this Is not the fault 
of the country, but s fault in Judg
ment. It Is difficult for the new
comer to understand why we should 
have any trouble at all here, for l),e 
sees s  beautiful country, average 
crop#, seeming prosperity, hears no 
eomplslnts. sees the whole face-of ths

tha country, «han 4n fnot, ba should 
blsma blBBStaf. This would be the 
finest country today undar the sun, 
and ths mota prospérons. If the peo
ple who coma would buy lass land, 
pay tor It* and Improv« I t  But ao 
long as mpn Iniy ssctloaa, whan thay 
Bbauld Buy quavtara. Juta so long will 
money oontinus high and the paopla 
contlnaa to Be praaaad ta maat obli- 
gallons.

*T hop« tra bava ^«nraad our las- 
aou and will gat down ta real «arnata 
to davalop a grata country, as Qod 
Intendad this to ba.’*—PraaMant I. B. 
Oataa, ot Waytand Baptist Collage, 
In Platas Baptist.

m  DALK O IT IfIJBSBBT.

Tha Herald la issuing a SZ-page 
catalog« for the De1r>i‘ n .\ursery. It 
Is Tsplato with c . M iod has a 
baaatifolly ornaaiv,. cover. Mr. 
Dslmpta has spared ao expense in 
having a catalogue put out thta will 
compare favorably with those of old
er and better-known nurseries In 
other parts of ths State.

Dalmont’s aursery Is the only logi
cal place for South Plains horticul- 
turlsts of the various kinds to pur
chase their orchard and garden seeds 
and slips and favorite varieties al 
shade trees, for he, being s resident 
of this section, knows the plant life 
beat,adapted to this pscuIUr section, 
and Is raising such exclusively.

Mr. Dalmont is making a noble ef
fort to boost this section by building 
up one of the beat nurseries In the 
State, and his work should meet with 
substantial appreciation. Patroniie 
the home nursery.

HIZ SALOONS OPBIi.

Amarillo, Tex., Oct. 22.—Six saloons 
opened for businees in Amarillo yss- 
terday, four on the Bowery and two 
on Polk street, ending tlie "dry spell*’ 
which has existed since June, IP(M, 
when local option went 'Anto effect, 
«following the issuthg <ft IfcehM from 
the office of the county clerk, carpen
ters were put to work getting the last 
touches on the buildings, and appar
ently the thirst Joints did a big busi
ness lest night.

Every bootlegging joint was closed 
yesterday, and the city knew her ex
act status for the first time in over 
two years.

A BRILLIANT ARf* LIGHT.

The arc light which was donated to 
the city by Levi Schick was placed 
upon the lofty top of the opera bouse 
last week and is casting Its effulgent 
beams ovsr the greater part of the 
town these dark nitaits. We were not 
able to ascertain what horsepower 
It Is, but b s ^  noticed that It casta 
s shadow from an object clear up on 
Restriction street, nearly ^ree-qnar- 
ters of a mite away. Aided by our 
system of street lights, Flainviaw’s 
business section shows up beautifully

1

YKW NAZAEBNB rHURf'M.

The Naxarene dénomination are 
Baving a naw plans of worsBIp bullt.

it aast of the HIgh Sehool buildtag. 
The cost, complété. Is In the nelghbor- 
hood of tl.bOO. R. lé. Holmes Is the

Bip*
•■^(1

4

contractor on the Jta>. and states that 
the btilldlDg will he eompleted In 
about three weeks. This makes ths 
aeventh church building tor Plaln- 
vlaw. and the Catholics expect to 
btilld apon.̂

-tT'
The HeraM fqr JoB Printlag

H ALEœ UNH
ISEXPLOiliD

D l .  J . D. ■AXBT'S B Z U M T  U M t  
WITH SVCCBSS.

Ylaltars ta Pttt>>burĝ  Pa„ NaUaaal 
tad ImmJgraMaa r u f f i i i  

laltfasled la Kale Caanfy.

It will be remembered that Dr. 
J. D. Hanby left laat week with a alM 
exhibit of Hale county prodaets. 
bound for the Natloaal Land and Im* 
migrtaioa Congress, ta Plttsbarg. Dk- 

TBs following telraram shows arhta 
sttceass Be is meaUng with;

"Plttabnrg, Paan.
“E. Dowden:

“Hava exhibit up in good shape, is 
attracting lots of attenttan; over M.- 
000 tickets sold first day. Cra«dsd 
all the time. Peel confldank good N- 
aalts will follow this trip. A thoa- 
sand times better than tha Daltaa 
Pair. People thoroughly interaatad I t  
West Texas. This ta the biggaat laad 
show ever pulled of in the Unttad 
Btatas. Colorado paid taOO for thair 
■pace, Florida the aame, Texas |7td 
and Csllfornia $800. Regards to all.

(Signed) “HANBY."

DALLAS FAIR NEWS.

Last Sunday’s crowd was tka larg
est in the history of the Fair, more 
than 125,000 people pusing thronidt 
the gates during the day. PUinvIe« 
has sent down many visitors—soma 
of them returning drunk, eome sober
-----all "broke." They were, wlthoat
exception, highly enthustastic over 
the Fair, and said It w u  a great place 
to spend money.

Hale oounty's ona-form exhibit, 
owned by J. O. Brown, we underataad 
took second prise. Hale county did 
not send a county exhibit, aa usnal, 
since the stuff from her county fair 
was seat to about a half dosen big
foir^yxu^ extak itiM e ta tk s NertBevs 
»taira/where It was thought It would

WAYLAND BLOCK, NOW  UNDER EXTENSIVE REPAIR.

tha dsatk' of the person. There must 
bave heen yrara of suffeiing. the 
booe heing reperforated by the nerve 
«round the glass.

Thts strange and peculiar specl- 
men can he aaen at tha Avalanche of
fice, from 3 p. m. Friday to 10:30 a. m. 
Satardayr Ail are Invitad to oall and 
«va the rame.—Lobbook Avalanche.

but it is my candid Judgment that 
this country can be made to produce 
abundant crops every year with ths 
rainfoll ws have. I dent think the 
success of this country deironds at all 
upon Irrigation, but upon pluck and 
emrgy with the proiwr culture. I 
have talked with maa who have lived 
kart for tw ^ ty  years and mora, who

country covered tn land, rides in an 
auto  for a half day. takes the wlde- 
eye and oversteps himself, like the 
rest of us. buying three tim es s r  
much land as he should, and every- 
tiiiag goes welt and he feels rich nn 
ttt hts notas hsgln to fall due. and 
than rwaltees ,hls folly, and should 
s  dry spell ovartska him he blsm es

III the night time. Oood! Light 
stimulates civic pride, aad is the 
greatest known preventative of crime.

We call spaclsl attanUon to oar 
fancy grocarlaa. “Special attatalon 
Is s part of this dsparttnsnt. FBa* 
17. VICJKKRY-HAN(X)CK CntOCSI^. 
COMPANY.

do the most good. The South Plains 
and Panhandle country, however, at
tracted quite a lot of atention at our 
State institution.

In a description of the exhibits 
from this saction, after deacrlbing 
Dalhart’s show, the Dallas News tb«B 
takes up

-Hale ('eaaty's Plem
“Cian you resist it? Why should 

you resist such pleadings, and then, 
they have everything right at hand 
to prove their statements? You a rt 
converted and are Just shout ready 
to return home, pull up stakes and 
■tart for the rich land of the North, 
but, you are detained and tha man 
from Ptainview begins a perortaioB 
upon the wonderful advantagas of 
Ifole county. He ahows you the one- 
form exhibit. He tells you that every
thing in this booth was raised by J. 0. 
Brown upon his form, near Plalnvisw, 
and you are amaxed. Again the mile, 
kaffir, frultx, melons and everything 
that you had Just previoualy seen Is 
before you, but he adds another prod
uct. and points out a bale of cotton. 
His story is told, and you laarn that 
in a few years ths Plains country had 
been transformed from s cow ranch 
into the veritable garden spot of ths 
world."

Speaking of the Swisher county de
partment, The News continues:

“One of the interesting things in 
the Swisher county exhibit is ths gold 
medal awarded James Frye for the 
best wheat grown In the United 
States. The wheat was grown by Mr. 
Frye in Swisher county, and was 
shown at the Ckirn Exposition in 
Omaha in 1909. The medal Is a work 
of art. and is highly valued by Its 
possessor.*'

Yes. sir. the best wheat on earth 
was raised last year in Swisher coun
ty, less than 30 miles from Ptainview, 
and on soil and under climatic con
ditions practically identical with the 
conditions existing in Hale county, 
Mr. Frye also took first premium oa 
wheat and oats at the Dallas Fair 
this year.

Great is the South Plains, and our 
products Luck this assertion. “By 
their fruits." etc.

MRIK

Westbrook, 16-y«ar-oid son of Rev, 
C. E. Hastings. Methodist pastor at 
this place, died oa laat Tueaday night, 
abortir bafore midnight. *rhe yeaaE 
man died of typhoid fever, he Betag 
tBe fifth caee of this dread. disease 
In the Hastings funlly In the paat 
few years. 'Ths funeral waa oaa- 
ductad at the Northern MetBodlet 
church on ThurediW.

Dro. Hastings gad family have tka 
•Buare sygratalljr .S( ASi |F*ta >■ tBiR, 

afftletion.

¥
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Dental Notice
The sale of my dental office fixtures to Dr. ; 
Barnes has been cancelled and I am now in 1 
possession and have again opened in rooms ; 
17 and 18 in the First National Bank Bld’g 
where I have nothing short of an up-to-date | 
office, equipped with all modem improve- : 
ments and shall practice dentistry on my own 
merits and shall work on the principle of live 
and let live, running my own business and ! 
making my own prices and for the next^sixty ; 

; days will make prices that will justify you'to 
see me before contracting 3̂ u r dental work. |

; 1 fully guarantee all material to be first class. !
• '

Call and see me over First National Bank,
• Rooms 17 and 18. I will save you some < 

money.
Very Respectfully, ;

J.B.HALL Dentist

■ IMHOl'KTN PLACK IN AKT. SOMK POOD »'UK Klt'H THUUUHT. THK OLKUMAKfUKlNK TAX.

■M ww w iiw  It»»#»«» » •»»#»» » » » » » » » » » « » » « »  H» »»#■ \

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Grain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

il Phone 136
11

Plain view, Texas 11

M O N E Y  LOANEDI 
On R eal E sta te

LO N G  T IM E  EA SY  PAYM ENT 
For Inform ation, write

TH E JA C K S O N  LOAN (SL TRUST C O M PA N Y  < 
of Jack so n . Mississippi 

' ! e a M a a » » a e A A N * * * * * * * * * * * » * * < * * * * * * * ^ * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

Gee! Mut we do love the way 8eii 
utor Williaui ¡Stone, of Missouri, han
dles alinilea. luetaphura and other 
tilinga like that. |

We've been accustuuied to think of > 
.Misaunriaua aa pretty much pletiiaii. | 
proletarian and apeh, iutelleotnully, I 
with their ambition prettr cloaely 
confined to supremacy in production I 
of mules, slue and feriuentutiona, 
which inebriate, but do not cheer. 
Hut linde William has brushed away 
all that notion with one gesture of 
hia good right arm, one emanation of 
hia resonant voice, one gorgeons ex- 
preasioo of his Jovs-iike features, 
and henceforth Missouri must have 
her place in matters artistic and 
forensic, according to our notion.

Arising in his majesty, while the 
great hall fairly guivered with ex
pectation, IHicle William told the ex- 
poaltlon-boosting banquetsra at Ban 
PrancisCo the other night this:

"This luncheon is the pre-martial 
feast of the wedding of Ban Fran
cisco. the Coloesus. and Ban IMegu, 
the Venus, snd the fruit of their mar
riage will be twin expositions;"

Our views on mythology sren't 
strained a bit by a suggestion Hist 
marries the t^Iossus and Venus. In
deed. Uncle William’s idea rather ex
cites our rapturous admiration for its 
daring and originality. To the ever
lasting glory of Missouri, it must be 
admitted that that state is the first to 
produce anyone who would think of 
yoking up the Coloesus and M'ms'lle 
Venus. But. why not? The Coluasus 
would make a mighty steady-goiug 
husband, and. If we've imbibed our 
mythological reading intelllgentiy. 
that sort was one that Venus never 
got in s life-long, conscientious en
deavor to collect a large and corus- 
cant assortment.

The Colossus and Venus! (¡<mhI. 
very good; New and good!

Hut. while rendering all due meed 
to auch wondrous power of imagina
tion, such courageous departure from 
beaten ways, let us pass to the very 
acme of Uncle William's superb meta
phor. We venture to^eay that no
where on earth, outside of Missouri, 
rmild a marrying authority bs found 
who would be honest enough, or 
courageous enough. or advisory 
enough, to look the happy couple over 
and immediately prognosticate twins. 
What initiative' What generosity! 
What Incandescent conception of the 
eternal appropriateness of things! 
The Coloesus, Venus, twins!

We take off our hat. Verily. Uncle 
William has elevated the dear old 
commonwealth of Missouri far above 
the lowly art of breeding mules and 
rooting for the baser metals.—Wichita 
Deacon.
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Do not let the young chick* go to 
rooat with the old fowl*, as they in
variably get crowded about and in the 
end get crooked brea*t bones.

During the fail month* i* the time 
to fix the poultry hou*e and yard, for 
when cold weather come* we find the 
work dl*agreeable and often Impos- 
nlhle.

It i* a poor idea to use berry crates, 
•dry g(Mid* boxe*. or anything one can 
find, in which to make ahipinents.

A Farmers are more and more getting 
behind the old hen. They never will 
miss It. The hen Is the finest bird 
in the world today.

In bringing ijirus purchased away 
from borne into the home fkxk. it U 

! - wise to put them in quarentin'' for a 
day or two, or until it le proved that 
they have no disease about them .

it takes some extra care to have 
nest boxn all clean this time of the 
year, but It pays. If you can’t afford 
to ttr»  yam heos clean boxea, they 

to lay good egg* worth

two or three cents apiece.
Damp quarters often cause leg 

weakness, which may run into rheu
matic troubles.

Some of the skim milk will help 
the hens to njake eggs. Eggs have a 
great deal of albumen in them; milk 
furnishes this in good sdppty.

It costs about eight cents a dozen 
to produce eggs, even when all food 
|j  bought at present prices, and niucli 
leas, of Ci)ur*e, when one raises his 
own food.

Shipping crates should be light and 
durable. They should be commodious 
and large enough to accommodate the 
fowls to be shipped In them.

KILLS .VrKDKKKK.

Saturday morning the town of 
Kmma was plainly visible from Croa- 
byton Every house was clearly out
line against the western sky-line, and 
were visible even down to their 
foundations.

The court house seemed turned this 
way. and appears to be taking a 
good look for a future site in Croaby- 
ton.

.Now, Emma ia ten miles from Qroa- 
hyton. knd there is a rise between 
the two towna from which both towns 
can be seen at any time. This rise 
ebetructa the natural view, and there 
is no real view of Emma from Cros- 
byton. V%1iat appeared to be Emma 
Saturday morning was a mirage, but 
It was Just as clear and vivid as the 
real thing, and all the houses that 
have recently been moved to Crosby- 
ton were missing from the picture.

South of Crosbyton, on the same 
morning, appeared a beautiful lake of 
water. It seemed to be iieversi miles 
long, and took up nearly the full 
length of the southern sHy-ilne. We 
do not know where the mirage bor
rowed the lake, but we were pleased 
with the loan of It.

To the east, on Saturday morning, 
the Atlantic ocean was aa clearljt 
visible aa it was at Bt. Augustine, 
Florida, on the same day—and Bt. 
Augustine ha* been located on the 
shore of the Atlantio{;for nearly four 
hundred years. One could see the 
surf breaking on Anastatla Island, 
and the waves far out to sea rolled as 
naturally as life—doubtless a mist 
effect of the early morning In aid of 
the mirage.

To the southeast cattle appeared on 
the sky-line with legs as long as tele
graph poles. They looked like a for
est of pine trees.

Ami BHtnrdity for an especially

The (iuthrie, Okla.. l^eader aaaarts 
that within a few years Oklahoma 
haa grown to be the leading broom- 
corii-growiug state, which distinction 
Illinois formerly held, and perhaps 
still claims. But it is a well-known 
fact that Oklahoma ia a great pro
ducer of this profitable crop, and has 
become so largely through energy, 
push and publicity, the unremitting 
exposition of Its advantages to home- 
aiid land-seekers from other states. 
In connection with the Leader's gen
eral remark on the state's growing 
importance as a producer of broom 
corn, the New York Tribune says;

“Recently a broom corn qrowsr of 
Illinois, five miles from a railway 
station, disposed of his farm of ItO 
acres, the price per acre being |4(K). 
This is s tremendous price for farm 
land—the H4.000 would purchaM 
many acres of virgin Oklahoma ■oil; 
would get enough land to aUow |S0,- 
000 for house, barns, etc., and allow 
a bonus of 110,000 for railway facili
ties It means a man could purchase 
and improve from 1,000 to 1,000 aeree 
of virgin soil, put the beet of neces
sary improvements thefeon, snd in 
one year net as much money as he 
could in Illinois In five years on the 
high-priced land.''

And what could that Illinois man 
not do with his 104,000 In Kast Texas, 
South Texas, or. In fhet, any section ¡ 
of Texas? Fbrtunstsly now w# have 
a number of active agencies telling! 
such men snd those of smaller capi
tal what they can do here—the busl- 
neaa men's clubs rommerclai organi
sations, sgrirultural college books 
and bulletins, the Uommerclsl Sec
retaries’ production snd industrial 
mapa and data, many well-written 
and Illustrated descriptive folders and 
iKwks from the big railroad head
quarters are all contributing to the 
good work of placing Texas t>efore 
the outside world Bo far as we are 
aware no gimd reason exists why this 
state should not also become s great 
producer of broom corn. snd. Judging 
from the high and increasing price of 
broom corn for several years past, 
there Is no probability of overdoing 
the Industry. The br<MNO Is the hand
maiden of domestic neatness and 
civic pride that has entered upon m 
truceless war with trash, snd the ite- 
msnd will grow snd grow, in spite of 
all the brushsweepers, vacuum clean
ers snd like devices that ran be made 
Evidently the older state of Illinois 
would be s good place to scatter a 
plentiful supply of facts snd Bgurea 
regarding the soil snd climate and 
adaptability of Texas land to broom 
corn production. The right kind of 
induatrlsl suggastlon might cause 
many other holdera of high-priced 
land there to turn loose and haad 
this way -  Fort Worth Htar-Tele- 
rram

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A  ♦♦♦♦♦♦

Why did the Congress of the United 
Btates enact the present oleomarga
rine law, which provides for an in
ternal revenue tax of ten cents per 
pound on artificially colored oleo
margarine? Was it to permit the but
ter producers of the country to exact 
a high price for butter, as has been 
claimed? To make such s claim is s 
prstty serious indictmsnt of our 
Fsdsrsl law-making body. Of courts, 
butter is higher In price than It was 
tan years ago, but so are other aecaa- 
sttlea of Ufa. The percentage of oleo
margarine now being put on the 
market beam a higher ratio to the 
amount of butler eonaumad than It 
did tan yarsa ago. Thia, couplad arlth 
the fact that laaa than three par cant 
of the olaoiaargnriDa sold Is taxed at 
tan cants par pound, proven that tha 
olaomargartaa law haa abaolutaljr 
nothing to do with tha price of but
ter.

Coagrees eaacted this law to pra- 
veat fraud In tha nale of oleoauirga- 
rine. The law was never Intendsd to 
prevent the honest sale of olaoaur- 
garin or to enhaaoe the intereata of 
the butter produoera at the country, 
but rather to protect the one ngnlnst 
fraud la the purchase of butter or 
oleoauirgnrine sad ths other ngnlnst 
frsaduleat rompaUUon.

Congress Intended to compel ths 
sale of oleomargarlae In Its naiuml 
color (Which Is white, or nearly aol. 
instead of In ths natural color of but
ter (which le yellow) Uongreaa at 
(he sam* time reduced the former tax 
of two cents per puead on oleomarga
rine to one-fourth of n rent per 
pound, when the product Is not arti
ficially colored to look like butter

Uungress used Its taxing powers lo 
prevent /rsud in the sals of ulsomar- 
sarins liecBUse It had no other effec- 
live means of accomplishing that re 
aui( When oleomargarine Is put 
upon the market in its natural color, 
thus making It impoeslble to i'omialt 
fraud, ths tax Is one and ons-fowrth 
ceuta less per pound than under any 
previous olsomsrgsrlns law.

The butter producers of ths coun
try are benefited by oleomargarine 
leglalntlon only in so far as the In
tegrity of the dairy Industry ia sus
tained n benefit which la shared by 
every other citlsen It la the moat 
important branch of ngrtcultur* sad 
It Is quite as essential to prevent (he 
destruction of an ngrlcultural Indus
try by fraud as it la to prevent the 
deetrectloa of our beaktag Industry 
or any of the other industries la 
which every good citlsen ia Interested 
The National Dairy Union
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ANNUl’hrK B K N T.

There will be Ualbollc eervlree on 
Tueeday, November ti ,  at 10 o'clock 
a. m. Thia meetlng will be beid at 
the K. of P Hall. Kev. Bier, of Ama
rillo. conductlng same

HALL UK KAIIK ADDK^UA.

.New York, Oct. 22.—Eleven names 
have been added to the New York 
University hall of fame The first 
was that of Harriet Beecher Stowe, 
who received eeventy-four votes. 
The next two were Oliver Wendell 
Holmes snd Edgar Allan Poe, who 
each received sixty-nine votes out of 
s toUl of 101.

The other names added are Roger 
Wiilisms. James Fsnimore Cooper, 
Phillip Brooks. William Cullen Bry
ant, Francis B. Willard, Jackson 
George Bancroft and John I/Otborp 
Motley.

The snnuuncemsiit of the addition 
of these names was made by Dr. John 
If. McCracken, chairman of the sen
ate of the New York University.

Twenty-nine names were chosen In 
l!M)0, eleven nsmss In IPOS and eleven 
names in the present election, making 
the total now Inscribed in the hall of 
fame fifty-one.

KLOVDADA KKHIDKNCK HUNHiKO.

Tbs day Is not far dtstsnl whan 
land in West Texas will be the moat- 
sought-after cotton land In the Ignited 
States, for since the farmers of the 
Southern states, and East Tsxaa as 
well, have had to turn to dlveralflca- 
ttun. and. finding that it pays, they 
will soon quit planting cotton alto
gether. When this time nrtves the 
price of West Texas land will soar, 
as we do not have the boil weevil to 
contend with, and with half a eeaaoa 
thia country will produce more cotton 
to the acre than any other country 
under the sun. and with half the 
work nereeaary in othei* eertlone - 
Big Hprings liersid.
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Fort Worth, Tasaa, Oct 22, The 
Court of Civil Appaals here today 
overruled the motion for rehearing 
in tha case of the City of Sweetwater 
vs. tha Kansas City, Mexico and 
Orient Railroad, coefirmlng Sweet
water as the location for the Orient's 
shops, offices snd roundhouse

The Orient entered Hweetwster 
two years ago, where It establiahed 
shopa and roundhouse, after the rlti- 
xens had raised s large bonus. Iasi 
October the road extended to San 
Angelo, and announced It would re
move Its headquarters there.

Sweetwater obtaluad an injunction 
In the .Nolan county district court, 
and the Court of Appai^ affirmed the 
lower court. Two weeks ago a mo
tion for rehearing was argued
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A mercileaa murderer ia Appendici
tis, with many victims. But Dr. King’s 
New Mfe Fills kill It by prevention. 
They gently stimulate stomach, liver 
and bowels, preventing that clogging 
that invitas sppandicltis, curing Con- 
sUpation. Hesdscha, Blilouanass, 
Chilla. 26c at All Druggists. 42

iiivomblc day for mirages, either.* 
■Jonie time* we see great cities In the 
sky. Tail ships under full sa il‘have. 
I>een seen, but such visions are rare. | 
A fleet of battleships have been seen 
sailing the sky. snd rastles-in-Rpaln 
are a frecpient aircastle of this rs- 
gion.

These are the spooks of the Plains.
Home day we will have real cities 

built on the good, solid, fruitful earth 
of the Plains country and Qrosbirton 
will be one of them. Crosbyton 
Review.

PCTRRBON is preparad to tést 
your ayas aná Fit .Olgaaas. tf

The home of -C. Snodgraas. In the 
western part of town, burned this 
morning l>etvVeen |0 and tl o'clock- 

The origin of the fire la unknown, 
hut started somehow In the second 
story. The alarm was given b.v a 
dog. which was upstairs. Coiulug to 
the stair door and claiiiariiig tq be 
let through. The whole second story 
was a seethtag furnace when, the fire 
was discovered. And from the fact 
that everybody In town was housed 
up on account of the weatlier the 
alarm was slow in spreading, snd by 
the time anyone re|ched the *<ene 
the fire had progressed so far that 
it was impoasibi to do more than save 
some of the ground-floor furniture 
and hnuaehnld goods.

.lust how much was saved can nut 
he told at ths present writing, and 
for that reason the loss Is not known, 
but probably amounts to between 
$4.00n and fn.ooo. The house and 
furaitnrs were insured to ths amount 
of 12.000.—Floydsds Hesperian.

I f  you like crisp, flaky doitgluiiita
utpicion ofrichly browned, wiliiout a suspicion 

greasinets, try the following recipe ;
Cream » tabteefpoone of OMIoI«m  with V ( UD of auaar. nn<l well beaten yolks 

<>r 1 CBS* with white of OB*. To Ihia add one rup fresh mashed potato**, (4 . iin of milk end rune of flour sirtM with Vk t*eo|HHm each of salt sad gnnind uaice and SH leeepooaa of beklng l>uwder. Add more flour sm neceeeery. |* roll. Cut In mtimie with doustmut cutter or olherwIiH. attd fry In Oottolene la deep kettle, t'ottnlrne should be about three iiwhea deep and be bsaled gradually to proper Irmperaturs.
Doughnuts fried in lard He like Irad 

on the stomach; lard ia indigestible. 
C'ottolene. on the contrary, makes food 
th.it even a cliild ran digest with ease.
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Qusrsntesd to beai wlthoiit a blsni- 
ish, or yonr money refunded. 
Price, 26c, 60c and $1.00. 26e slsn
fnr fasBily usa oniy. For aais by all 
drugglsta.
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THAT FKOFITABLE INDUSTRY.

KiiMiitUI» to Shocos* Ib the 
Hoff Haslaeis.
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Pure water, ahade and land that 
will produce feed-stuffa are, of 
oourae, primary eaaentlala for the 
hMt aucceaa in the hog buatneaa. If 
tho land ta poor it muat be built up 
by the proper rotation of cropa and 
by returning the fertility of the aoll 
!• the form of manure which haa 
been ■ taken from it In the form of 
feed-atuffa. If the land ia rich it 
ahould be kept ao by the aame 
method. There ia nothing that af> 
forda better ahade than treea, but if 
one haant theae, artificial ahade muat 
be provided Hoga ahould have free 
acoeaa to plenty of pure water to 
drink. Btaffnant wallowing bolea are 
very undeairable. On the other hand, 
frank, clean watar to wallow in la a 
grant halp throagh our long, hot 
anmmara. However, If the ground 
under the ahndea where the hoga lie 
ba kept damp during tha dry, hot 
wanthar the aame purpoae will be 
aarvad.

The area on tha farm Intended for 
hoga ahould be fenced hog proof at 
the a u n . tor by ao doing much 
trouble will be avoided. A very ef
fective fence may be made of 24-inch 
woven wire, with one or two atranda 
of barbed wire atretcked above i t  it 
may be well to have a portion of the 
feacea permanent and a portion mov
able, the latter to be'made of panela. 
to all caaea the fanoea ahould be ar
ranged with an Idea of both economy 
and convenience In view. The plan 
will depend to a large degree upon 
the alae, ahape and Improvementa of 
the farm aa a whole. A goo<V plan ia 
to have a oeatral permaaent paatare, 
arownd which are located flelda for 
the producUoa of feed-atuffa of vwi- 
oaa klada. By aucb an arrangataent 
the hoga may be graaed ia one field 
aad then another, aecordlag to the 
rotatloa of the cropa.

It la very Important that for each 
brood aow in the herd there be pro
vided a aamll pen in which there la 
a email hooee, ao that the aow and 
her litter may be properly cared for 
at farrowlag time It la well to have 
all of theae peaa grouped together at 
aMoe convenient point In the perma
aent paature near which la aa abund
ant aupply of water and a houae for 
atfwing grain The pena may be made 
of either of wire or panela, and each 
oae ahould. preforably, be at leaat 
MslO feet In aiae. An A-ahaped houae 
la a very good kind. It ahould ba 
about d feet wide and S feet long at 
the baae. vrlth tbe.dlatance from the 
vertet perpendicular to the baaa 
about d feet It ahould be floored 
aad have a d<ior t  feet wide by > 1-1 
feet deep In one end aad a window 
I 1-1 feet agaare In the other. Within 
thia houae, on each aide aad i t  the 
rear end, ahould be aranged a piece 
of l i t  oMtertal alwut I Inchea above 
the floor and the aame diatance out 
from the wall Thia will aerve aa a 
guard to keep the aow from acddeat- 
ally killing the young plga by aguees- 
lag them againat the wall. The houae 
ahould bo built upon runaera. ao that 
It amy be drawn from one place to 
another when a change of location la 

red. Such a houae may be coa- 
atrueted at a coet of from aeven to 
aiae dtdlara.

Eorage crope conatltule one of the 
graateet factora tor cheap pork pro
duction In the flrat place, by grow
ing auch cropa. hoga may do their 
own barveeting. and thua save the 
farmer a great eipenee for labor 
In the aecond place, the hog la not 
living according to hia natural In- 
atlncta when he la confined to a dry 
pen and fed dry feed, particularly 
when that feed conalela only of corn, 
aa ia uaually the ca»e With the right 
kind of forage cropa the hog la en
abled to obtain a variety of food from 
a cheap aource which, aupplemented 
with a aniall amount of grain, afforda 
a balanced ration While the moat 
profitable reaulta have rarely been 
obtained on forage cropa alone, yet 
actual expérimenta have proven that 
when auch entpa are auppinmented 
Vlth from one-fourth to one-half of 
a grain ration, pork may be produced 
at from 2 1-2 to 3 1-2 cenla per pound.

aa compared with from 6 to 8, and 
even 10, cents per pound when hoga 
are fed straight corn in a dry pen. 
For permanent paature Bermuda 
grass and burr clover make an excel
lent combination, the former afford
ing good grazing in the late spring, 
summer and early fall, and the latter 
during tha latter part of winter and 
early spring. The following crops, 
planted in the fall, will furnish good 
ffrasinff during the winter and spring: 
alfalfa, burr clover, rape, oata, wheat, 
rye and barley. All of these crops 
are of course, not equally well 
adapted to every section of the State. 
However, moat aectlons will be suited 
to the growth of soma of them. Al
falfa, which has no superior as a 
forage crop for hogs, will continue to 
furnish grasing throughout the sum
mer, provided there Is sufficient rain. 
The following crops, planted in the 
spring, will furnish grating during 
tha summar and early fall; cow peas, 
Spanish peanuts, rape, sorghum and 
sweet potatoes. Cow peas, and Span
ish peanuts, suppiemsnted with corn, 
are particularly good In finishing 
hogs for the markst.

Selsct strong, vigorous, roomy fe
males from largs litters for brood 
sows. The first law In breeding ia 
that "liks produces like.” Therefore, 
If we expect to produce hogs we must 
be careful in the selection of their 
parents. The sow should be a good 
mother. She should be prolific, and. 
If she ia of s large Utter herself, the 
chanree for her being prolific are 
much greater She should not pro- 
ducs bar first Utter before she 
reaches twelve months of age. or, 
preferably, fourteen months. As a 
rule, she should not he required to 
produce but one Utter the first year, 
but after aha has reached two years 
of ags a profitable aow should pro
duce two Utters per year and raise 
from six to eight strong, vigorous pigs 
par Uttar. The length of time such 
a now should be kept In the herd 
should be Umitsd only by her failure 
to produce these reeults.

Select s  pure-bred boar, of strong 
Individuality and breading. It is 
often said that “the male Is half the 
herd “ He la more than half Ills 
influence extends to all of the off
spring of the hard If he Is the right 
sort bln offspring will show It If he 
la not of the right sort his offspring 
will also show that. Kapid Improve
ment ran be brought about only by 
the uae of good, pure-bred males, 
whether one Is breeding hoga, sheep, 
cattle or horses, or any other kind of 
Itvestork The time has come when 
the atock raiaera of Texaa ran no < 
longer afford to havo a common 
scrub, a grada or a acrubby pure-i 
bred at the head of their herds and 
flocka They muat aelect a pure bred 
of the type and Individuality they 
wish stamped upon the offspring In 
their herd They muat demand that 
he be not only a good Individual, hut 
descended through a line of breeding 
made up of good liidlvtduala.

It lo vory important that a re<-ord 
bo kept of tho dato that each aow la 
served, so that It may be known when 
she Is dus to farrow This, of course, 
nopassitatee keeping the boar ia a 
separata lot It ia much better to do 
this, for by so doing he worries much 
less, hia energiea are conserved, and 
he Is able to produce et ronger, 
healthier plga. The lot ahould be 
large enough to aford grating and 
plenty of exerelee

I While It Is not dsslrsble and Is 
really detrimental, for the boar and 
brood aows to bocome excessively fat, 
yet they should be kept In strong, 
vigoruiia condition It must be re
membered that the pregnant aow 
must NCMirlah the y.miig she carries, 
as well as herself A thin sow. in a 
weakened coudUion, can't iMMsibly 
produce and raise strong, healthy 
pigs. 8lie must t>e (ml muscle- and 
buiie-buildiiig material. These she 
should obtain largely from anch crops 
aa alfalfa, burr <'luver, cow- |iea* and 
rape, In coiinectlon wflth which a 
amall ration of corn ahould also be 
fed. When on oata, wheat, rye or S4ir- 
ghuiii pasture some one of such foods 
as wheal sliorta, skim milk and tunki 
age should be fed lu roiineclioii with 
corn In tha following prn{>ortioiis:
I pound of aborts to 3 |>omids of corn;

3 pounds of skim milk to 1 pound of 
corn, und 1 pound of tankage to 8 
pounds of corn. The boar must be 
given practically the same food aa 
suggested for the brood sow. Both 
sire and dam should be gulping rather 
than losing In flesh at tha time of 
mating. Pasture is« very iifportunt 
for both, not only for the sake of 
economy, but also for exercise—to 
promote muscular development, stam
ina and vigor, so essential In breed
ing animals. .
Close Atteatlaa ut Varrowiag Tiaie.

When the sow Is due to farrow, 
and during the first few weeks of 
the life of the young pigs, are times 
when the greatest loss in the hog 
basiaesB. often occur If proper care 
and attention are not given. What 
Is to be gained by saving a sow 
which produces from elg^t to ten pigs 
If she only raises from four to five 
of them? Much depends upon good 
msuagement st this time. A week 
or ten days before the sow is due to 
farrow she should be separated from 
the remainder of the herd and placed 
in one of the farrowing pens already 
described, ^ e  soon becomes hecus- 
tomed to her new quarters, and, if 
a small amount of straw or leaves 
be placed Insidq of the house, she will  ̂
make her bed there. During the first 
twent/rfour hours after farrowing 
she should receive only water, as she 
la feverish and not in a condition to ' 
eat anything. On the second day a ' 
slop of wheat shorts, with bran o r ; 
akimmed milk may be fed, but only 
a small quantity. Hhe must be fed 
lightly for the first few days, and 
thereafter her ration should be In- 
ersased vsry gradually until she Is 
sating a full feed. After the first few 
days corn may be gradually substi
tuted for two-thirds of the shorts In 
the ration Heavy feeding during the 
flrat month nearly always canass bad 
results. In the form of scoura and 
thumps In the plga, which often prove 
fatal. The pigs should have plenty 
of exercise, and, when they are three 
or four weeks old, they should follow 
the sow out to pasture. Care ahould 
be taken, however, that plga do not 
auckle the sow. Weaning may take 
place at from two to three monthl 
of age, the pigs being able to forage 
around and also eating grain well by 
that lime.

Carr ef Hgs .After Wraslag.
The pigs must be kept growing. 

They must continue to receive (eeds 
that will develop bone and muscle, 
euch as they were receiving before 
being weaned If they are provided 
with the right sort of pasture, such 
as alfalfa, burr clover, row peaa or 
rape, they may procure the greater 
part of their niuwle- and bonc-build- 
Ing material front that aourM. gome 
corn, or similar grain, preferably 
euaked, should always be fed in con
nection with pasture, for the beat re
sults. When lieing fed the pigs should 
be separated according to alte, aa far 
as practicable, so the larger can't 
right the smaller ones sway from the 
feed trough This may be done to 
very good advantage by providing 
creeps to fit the different slses The 
pigs Intended to be kept tor breeding 
purpoae# should not be allowed to ha- 
come eacesslvely fat, sad for this rea 
That Prafitable la«Bali7 .-« a L  t. .. 
son It to wall to separata them from 
the fattening hoga rather early in 
life, or as aoon as they are old enough 
to enable a wise nalectlon Hogs of 
all slses and ages should have access 
to the following mlxturs, which 
ahould be kept In a dry place. This 
mixture aids digestion and tends to 
keep the bogs In good health:

1 1-2 bushels charcoal.
10 pounds hardwood ashes.
4 pounds slaked lime.

, 4 |K>unda common salt.
' PrevraUea nf DIaesae.
j The old adage "An ounce of pre- 
; mention is worth a pound of cur^'' 
' to very upiillcitlile to the dlseseea of 
' hogs. Diseases may be prevented 
j with very little cost or trouble, but. 
I once in the herd great loss and ex- 1 pense are iisiiall.v the result 8hel- 
! term, breeding houses and i»ens should 
be kept clean and disinfected Stag
nant iniidholes should be avoided. 
Hoga can thrive and do their best 
only under sanitary condlllona. They 
should be kept free from lice by

spraying or dipping. Any hog pur
chased from other herds should be 
kept In quarantine for two weeks be
fore being turned out with the home 
herd. Bhuuld any disease or vermin 
develop Its spread could then be pre
vented.

Attention to Market 4'vnditlvas.
It is of the yhuost importance that 

the farmer keep in close touch with 
market prices and demands. The 
market will pay the best price for 
the thing it must desires. Besides 
watching the market reports, the 
farmer should follow his shipments 
to market a few times, learn the type 
of hog thqt is bringing the top prices, 
and then seek to produce that type 
by the proper selection of breeding 
animals and the proper feeding. The 
oost of production will be no greater, 
provided he don't sacrifice the points 
BO essential in good breading animals, 
uRilch there to no necessity for his 
doing. Remembsr that the greatest 
profit in sn^ livestock business lias 
In being able to place a high-class 
product on the market st the lowest 
possible cost of production. The hog 
that to finished to weigh between 225 
and 250 pounds at from 8 to 10 
months old, with the proper conform
ation and quality to kill out a high 
percentage of dressed carcass Is the 
type most in demand on the market. 
This hog can also be produced at a 
less cost per pound than the hog of 
greater size or age, since the cost of 
production Increases with these fac
tors.—John C. Burns. Professor of 
Animal Husbandry, at A. A M. Col- 
legs, Texas.

T he Sm&rteet S tyles for F a ll 
w ear In Gray, B lue  an d  Brow n, 
now on display In sa ipp las a n d  
fashion plates at our shop.
Most up-to-date tailoring estab 
lish m en t on the  South Plains- 
Ladles work a  specialty. We do 
cleaning, pressing an d  repairing  
an d  take orders for Ed V. P rice, 
Rdger-Blake. and  Dixie Clothing, 
th ree of the most reliable h o u ses 
in  A m erica. All work strictly  
guaranteed . Work called for an d  
delivered.

Telephone 147 i

Ivey Bros. Tailoring Co. i
Seectnert te WaOernruheer Tailenaf Ca 

113 N. fedfk Street PUariew, Tex«»

THE DESPONDENT 
YOUNC MAN

whose home has Just been burned, (s 
oftered the protection of s friendly 
raaf by Mr.

1N8UKANCIC POLICY.
Don't neglect your Insurance, for reOr 
geoperty la llsbls to be burned st any 
Mb s . It costs but a small amount te 
got auitabto tnauranco. and svsryons 
<: rsgarilsss of tbsir own Intsrsst 
who decllnsB to taka out tnsorancs

Hoyle 9l Malone
writo all klads of
Insurancs

Rooms • aad 9, Wayland Building 
Offloo Pboao, 121; Ran. Phonss. M-142 

PLA IN TIIW . TEXAS.

Some Real Bargains
7 gaOTXOHg food, imootb laad; all ia oim MUd body; located 15 milts of PlainTlew end 

elooo to railroad itatioii; all fenood and  ̂erosi-feaoed, with good 3 and d wires; € wells and wlnd-
pleiit)^ good water; 8 good farm booses; good sheds, corrals etc, About 1,600 acres In 

enltlTation, dl^ded into 5 farms, aad fenced separately. About 300 acres fenced with good 
woTsn wire, and dlTlded into I  past dree, with water and hog ihede in each.

6 UenraOMI good, smooth land, 8 to 12 miles of Plalnview, and close to railroad stations; 
mpet^ aU in one solid b0<̂ [. Will sell this land In tracts to suit the purohaier, on easy Mymsnts.

n #  abort tracts are u n  eery choicest agriooitnral land to be found in the Plalnriew 
country. For plats, prices and tsrms, address

Otus Reeves Realty Co. Plainview, Hale Co. Texas ;

Wheat Yields
H. W. CampbeD
Ihe Sell Caltare Expert 

has grown 41 bushsls of wheat wbeo- 
AraatE rulnsd others; U l* t bushels 
whan othsrs gotff. Hs has spent 30 
yrara la  tha study of and experiment
ing with the solto of the great seml- 
arld West. Ars these facts worth 
knowing?

Caaqibcirt Scientific Farmer
gives timely explanation every month 
11.00 per year. We publish Camp
bell's Roil Culture Manual, 320 pages. 
It is full of farts, aet theories gath 
ered from years of practical experi
ence.

Flying machines positively do fly 
today. Two years ago they did jnot 
believe they could.

The Camphcll System fo Soil Cnl- 
tnre

I A. L. HAMILTON A  BROTHER
Manufacturers of

! Fluas, Tanks, Milk 'Troughs, Oamp Stoves, and all kinds of < 
* Tin, Oopper and Shoot Metal Work.

Repairing Neatly Done On Short Notice.

PLAINTIIW I i  t I t TEXAS
eee a a s a ■ eeeee4HHteee44ee»»»44»#«e»eeeee ee eeeeeeene ■ ■ e s ea

The M 05t
FLEXIBLE 

S O I y D  
IN THE WORLD.

Heavy enough to protect the sole of the foot, yet absolutely 
flexible, thus ghriag freedom and perfect ease to all muscles while 
walking.

You can roll these shoes up like a ball  ̂but you can't 
iniure their soles or shape.

T he leather in these soles is pure oak tannage; free from 
all injurious matter and requires half a year for tanning.

Y ou’ll never know what genuine foot comfort really means 
until you wear a pair of P e te rs’ “ Foot Com lort’* Shoes.

I f  your Sealer don't keea them, w rite we.

ST. LOUIS.

when correctly applied, positively 
win bring big returns. Send for valu
able free booklet of information.

Campbell Sail Cuhare 
Company

t t s  F. A M. Bldg. Lineala, Neb.

hat:
EWfMMVERsnaimfti

[ons;
KEyNVX>R.

l i  The Plainview Nursery i i
- - - - - - - - - - - - -  I a  ■ ■ ■ l a a . —  ' ' ,  — ■ «  J  II»

Will trade nursery stock for grain. W e have thornless Honey 
Locust which does not sprout from roots, and a full supply of j t 
all other nursery stock adapted to the plains. W e are agents ![ 
for the celebrated Luitweiler Pump. ' I

L N. DALMONT, Proprietor
l a »a a a a a »a a saassa4Hiaaa»aa4Hi»»» » « a « » a a » # » » » » 4 HM»»4HHMMm

DR. ('RIPPEN TO HAN6 .

London, Oct 23.—Dr. Hawley H 
Crippen. after a trial extending overj 
rtv« weeka. was today found gdilty 
of the murder of hia wife ,sn Ameri
can woman, known on the stage as 
Belle RImore. Hs was sentenced to 
be hanged IVovember 15. It ia be- 
llved that the Jury recommended a 
life aentence. beoausa of the strong 
prejudice existing in England against 
sxeciittng a man purely on clrcum- 
nUntlal evidence. -The ohtof Justice 
was haqdad a noth by the torqmaa

FRAIBEN DR. BATES.

Dr. I. K. Oates. President of Way- 
land Bapttot College, will preach at 
the Baptist church Sunday night. Dr. 
OatM is ons of tha bast preachsrs 1» 
the State, and you will hear.,^^Jood 
sermon. Dome out.—BrI “ ~ _
Herald. ;

-V-' *!
after sentence had been pronounced 
and remarked that It lie referred to 
the “proper quarter." The proper 
quarter In this Instance will ba the 
Home Secretary.
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fAUE rULB HALB COURTI BB&ALl», PLAlMTllft, TBXAB.

Hale County Herald
T ADVERTiSINQ.

fO M  8 U A PE B , P V B L 1 8 H B B

PhOBAIt. Bubídms offic«, 72.
rMidanc«, 14

NOTICE — All anDO«inc«menU of 
say obiirch porUlnlng to aorvtcM ar« 
vsàcomod to tho coluni» of Th# 

FRKE: but aay UDOuno*- 
•f t  bauar, ico craam tappar 

• r  aay plan to gat monay ia laokad 
apsa aa a buoinaoa prapetlUaa. and 
wni ba ebargad for accordingly.

an oammaalcatlana, ramlttancaa, ate.. 
■bintH ba addranaad ta Tba Harald 
f^ibllablng Campany. Paatatfloa 
Bax SM. PlalBTiaw, Taxaa.

Bniarad aa aacond-claoa matter at 
tba Poat Office ia Plainviaw, under tbe 
aot ot Mareb S. 1179.
SH

WOMEN AND PROORBSS.
If tbe propbeclea of recant acienca 

are to be believed—and truth ringe 
from very emphatic atatement—there 
will aoon be no domatic problema— 
“for when houaework la aa eaay aa 
that, we aba’n't need aervanta.” 

Utenaila that obligingly knead, 
mold, beat, bake, with tbe skill ac- 
credited heretofore only to beneficent 
brownies, are coming within the gen*

Recently a Chicago mail order 
house aent to many country papers 
in Texas an advertising contract. 
Some accepted It. and others, with a 
false loyalty to local merchants, re 
fused to accept the busineoa. In this 
tbe 'Peaaa'' editors have been consist 
ent, at least, for they always give the 
town in which they are publlsbed 
great deal more than they reoalve In 
return. No country newspaper In 
Texas is so liberally supported* by 
the local merchants that it can afford 
to turn down aay daoent buslaeos it 
has aa opportunity to get No local 
merchant who is going to be serioua 
ly hurt by the mall order hooaaa i a  
serves to remain in business, tor the 
mall order houses can never compete 
with the local merchant who f l^ ts  
them* with their own weapon—advar 
Using. Mail order houses spend very 
litUe money for advertising ia Fort 
Worth or Dallas, although they can 
roach a large population through Fort 
Worth or Dallas papers at much loos 
expense than through the country 
papers. What's the reason? Because 
Fort Worth and Dallas merchants 
really advertise. Country merchants 
would do well to think about this.— 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

---------- o----------
THAT ANCIENT JOKE, 

ral reach; electric contrivances, also, i Tell It again, my dear old friend;
so various that if an automatic baby- 
tender were added .the happiness of 
conjugal life wouid reach its zenith.

Now. all these wonderful things 
having been discovered and used by 
the always advancing few, it befits 
these prophets to become ardent 
propagandists, and to convert the 
women, and still more the men who 
hold the purse-strings, to a belief in 
such household blessings.

Of course when the world is agreed, 
and marches to one clear, progressive 
step, life will not be so interesting as 
it is now; there will be less variety. 
JilKl it been always so. the immortal 
story of the domestic who boiled eggs 
to the tune of "Nearer. My Qod, to 
Thee," would have been forever lost 
to mankind. But existence would be 
doubly worth while, and time, by 
cQpsparison, unending.

It was once said by a fashioi.-a-riter 
that a woman who refused to follow 
new modes dated her youth from the 
way she did her hair. Presently it 
will be a Just reproach that the 
woman who refuses to advance dates 
tbe day of her >outh from tbe way 
she wears her ideas, for the progres
sive woman rarely grows old.— 
Youth's Companion.

---------- 0----------

Of course. I've heard it oft before. 
1 know the mirth-provoking end 

And don't consider it a bore.
I do not shrug, 1 do not sneer.

Or rudeness with politeness cloak- 
With you, 1 always hold It dear— 

Tell It again, that good old Joke.

Tell it again. You can rely 
Upon my ready, cheerful grin;

1 do not have to half-way try 
To chuckle where tbe laugh comes

in.
If It is long, I don't complain 

Of that. like some exacting folk; 
On my endurance it's no strain— 

Tell it again, that good old Joke.

1 love it. and I always shall,
I love It for its own sweet sake; 

And then* it's worth the price, old pal. 
To see your sides and shoulders 

shake.
To see the wrinkles at your nose.

To hear* you crow and gasp and 
choke.

Then—I must stand It, 1 suppose- 
Teir it again, that good old Joke.

—Exchange.
(

HAMMERS THE HATS.
Last Sunday night, at the Methodist 

chnrch. Rev. Pergusou kindly re
quested the ladies to remove or leave 
at home their large hats. The wear
ing of mammoth hats at the opera 
houses is also tabooed, and on the 
streets the wind plays havoc with 
tbe head-pieces. What can a poor 
Western woman do \o  properly ex 
bibIt her stylish tile? An idea! Tbe 
Herald man thinks that hat fashions 
in tbe windy West should be modified 
to suit onr climatic conditions. But— 
man proposes, woman laughs at the 
proposition.

—a----------
FICTION.

Freedom and National pride are 
respdnsible for tbe supremacy of the 
United SUtes. An exchange illus
trates this with the following: “A lit
tle Cleveland boy,,Amerlcan-bom. re
belled fiercely when his lUlian father 
whipped him for some misdemeanor. 
'But. Tony, your father has a right to 
whip you when you are naughty,' said 
his teacher, in an efort to uphold par
ental authority. Tony's big eyes 
flashed Tm a citizen of the United 
States.' he declared. ‘Do you think I 
am going to let any foreigner lick
me?’ “—Hale County Herald.

The story isn't true. The Italian 
parent doesn't have that kind of chllr 
dren. It is only in America that 
fathers and mothers permit their lit
tle ones to regulate the household af
fairs and tyrannize over pa and ma. 
Tbe Italian boy is gentle and obedi
ent until he gets grown or becomes a 
Black Hander—Dallas .News.

---------- o----------
An exchange isn't worrying because 

a patron stopped his paper. He de-
■ scribes his means of recourse as fol
lows:

“A gentleman who is rather stoop- 
shonldered and who has the repuU- 
tion of squeezing the eagle on a quar
ter till that bird screams got angered 
last week and had his paper stopped 
because we copied a short article 
from another paper In regard to 
sonae misconduct of his boy. He 
ought to feej very charitable towards 
us, as we could easily have made the 
matter much worse. We venture some 
some day this old gentleman will rue 
his action. There will be a time when 
tbe black hearse will be driven to his 
door. The dread sftonster Death will 
Invade his home and a loved one will 
be laid to rest. The Sylvan warbler 
may sing his low refrain and. anon, 
the southern zephyrs rustle their 
requiem la memory of them, but If 
the Times is not silent then memory 
has lost her place."

---------- o----------

WHY NOT A POTTERY PLANT?
The only mineral deposit allotted 

to Hale county in the summing up 
of valuable State minerals is pottery 
clay. Then, since we have pottery 
clay, why not develop it? We noticed 
some beautiful burnt pottery vessels 
and Images made by sonae Mexican 
section ha^ds near Hale Center last 
fall. The making of pottery, no doubt 
would become a profitable Industry 
here if properly pushed. Advantages 
offered by Hale county clay deposits 
are their easy accesaibillty, conveni* 
ence to the city, nearnese to water 
supply, absence of grit, great plastic 
strength and low fusing qualities.

Why not develop this industry? 
---------- o

A feature brought out by the Fed
eral census in favor of Texas is the 
large increase of her rural popula
tion. In most states in the Union the 
figures show that the towns and cities 
have increased at tbs expense of the 
rural districts, but in Texas this eon 
dition is reversed, «nd, while practi 
cally all Texas towns 'and ciUes have 
made remarkable strides ia popula
tion, the rural communities have also 
kept pace, proving ooaeluajvaly that 
farm life la Texas has its attraetions 
and that the “back to the farm move- 
mmU' is having its effect in thf Lone 
Star SUto.

LUCK.

It is disgusting to hear peo^e con 
tianally attrlbatlag thair alatortuBes 
to "luck botn' agln 'sin.** Aasordlng 
to an exehanga, hare Is whs* lack is 

"Luek oteaas rising at sla o'clock 
ia the morning; Itvlag on a dollar a 
day, if yon can earn two; atadiag 
your own buslaoss, and net meddling 
with other peoples*. Luck m tssi ap
pointments you have nevar Callsd to 
keep; the trains you have never 
failed to catch. Lock means trusting 
in Ood and your own resonroaa”

Telephone Jargon is making Its way 
into all circles. A clergyxnan in 
Jewell City, Kansas, according to the 
Republican, 'announced: “We will
now sing hymn No. one-oh-oae.“ But, 
even in telephone Jargon, this is not 
correct. Also, it would be wrong 
to say “One-aught (or ought)-one.” 
All together, now—"One-naught-one.“ 
Good!

Theodore Roogevelt (perhaps you 
have beard of him) Is not only a 
liar,” bat aa “unmitigated liar,” ac

cording to a recent address of Prof. 
Woodruff, of Cornell Diversity. 
Solomon—or soom other BlUe diar- 
acter—said that all man were liars, 
and no one will deny that Teddy is 
a Man (spelled with a capital ”11").

I ■ o
A new record was ast by an Ameri

can aviator last week, when Drexel 
attained an altitude of one mile and 
a half. -Sometimes the trouble with 
aviation, however, is that the more 
successful you are the further you 
fall.

---------- 0----------  .
Soon—

The witch cat will wear its mystic

Cookies a re  ¿ood for h i m \  
if  m ad e  w ith  C otto tene

MODEL MALES.
Wednesday morning about half the 

male population in Sllverton took out 
its chnrch letter, went out to the 
sheds and got oat the old rusty beater 
—well, our readers know the rest. 
H w first real norther of the season 

me up In the night Ihisoday, and 
the temperature has almost reached 
the freezing point —Briscoe County 
Herald.

Marvelous* Our haxy idea had 
been that married men allowed their 
wives to make the fires. What para
gons of virtue must 'be the married 
SOBS of Sllverton.

The

MASTER OF AILME.NT8.
Upton Sinclair, discussing the fast

ing core that he has done much to 
advance, said: "Fasting baa become 
as popular as appendicitis. 1 hope 
though, it won't fall into tbe same 
disrepute. It's currently believed, 
you know, that a leading surgeon said 
to his wife one day; 'I operated on 
Mrs. Oobsa Golde for appendicitis 
last night.' ‘doodness!' said the lady. 
‘I wonder who’ll have It next!' 'I 
don’t know,’ the surgeon answered, 
absently. 'I haven’t decided yet.” ’ 
Kansas City Star.

---------- o --
E. H. R. Green, the millionaire

Texan, personally selected 15,000 dif
ferent kinds of picture poet cards in 
St. Ix>uis in one day. (It would take 
a woman Just fifteen years to select 
that number.) Mr. Green will send 
them at one mall to his various Texas 
friends.

The Herald for Job Printing.

Who has a better right to live and 
live well than he who has a small 
farm, well tilled, which produces fruit 
from his trees, vegetables from his 
garden, golden butter from his own 
production, fresh eggs from his own 
hens.

---------- 0----------  ,
As a proof that the pen is mightier 

than the sword, this scribbler of
slash arouM probably starve entirely 
if be were to get out and try to make 
a living with a sword. However, the 
blue pencil is even greater than the 
pea.

---------o———
Prof. Shaw, of the Wiscoasin Agri

cultural College, makes the unquali
fied statement that any land which 
will successfully grow broom corn 
la worth 7200 per acre. Hale county 
land did this the past year; ergo: It 
Is worth two hundred ^unks per.

The latest rendering of Burn’s 
lines, ‘'Oh. wad some power the 
gifts gie us. t# see some folk before 
they see us.” might be appropriate 
for a man to chant as be dodges the 
various bill collectors.

ring,
black bat spread Its gruesome 
wing.

Hobgoblins weirdly chant and sing — 
On Hallowe’en.

Aint it g-ghoatly? Ugh!

I'OK AHKD PKOFl.K.

Old Folks Should Be ('arefal lu Ibrir 
SeleeUea ef Hegalalhe Medlelar.

KEACHIUG THE TOP

in any calling In life demands a vigor
ous body and a keen brain. Without 
health there is no success. But EHec- 
tric Bitters is the greatest Health 
Builder the world has ever known. It 
compels perfect action of atoinaeh, 
liver, kidneys, bowels, purifies and 
enricbes the blood, tones and Invigor
ates the whole system and enables 
yon to stand tbe wear and tear of 
your daily work. “After months of 
suffering from Kidney Troublej^ 
writes W. M. Sherman, of Cushing. 
Ms., “three bottles of Electric Bitters 
made me feel like a new man.” 50c 
at All Druggists. 4S

RAnNG FOR PLAIHTIEW.
Some of our lovers of horse-flesh 

have built a good track on the section 
Just south of town, and on Saturday 
tbe first public race will take place. 
Quite a little money has been ex
pended in preparation for tbe occa
sion, and the committee expects a big 
crowd present. Horses from Swisher 
and other bordering counties will be 
present, as well as the cream of Hale 
county's equines. The race meet is 
expected to become a regular occa
sion and. when same is well under 
way, it will, no doubt, encourage th. 
raiding of faster and better horses in
the Plainview country.

IT’S THE WORLD'R BK8T,

We have a safe, dependable and al
together ideal remedy that is particu
larly adapted to the requirements of 
aged people 'Und persona of weak coo- 
oonstltutlona who suffer from consti
pation or other bowel disorders. We 
are so certain that it will relieve 
these complaints and give absolute 
satiafaction in every particular that 
we offer it with our personal guaran
t y  that It shall cost tbe user nothing 
If it (ails to substantiate our claims. 
This remedy Is called Rezall Urder- 
liaa

Raxall Orderlies have a soothing. 
hsaliBg, streagthening, tonic and reg
ulative action upon the bowels They 
remove all Irritation, dryness, sore
ness and weakneas They restore the 
bowels and associate organs to more 
vigorous and healthy activity. They 
are eaten Ilka candy, may bs taken at 
any time without inconvenience, do 
not cause any griping, nausea, diar
rhoea, eneesalve loosenssa, flatulence 
or other disagreeable effect. Price 25 
cents and 10 cents. Soli| only at our
store—The Resali Store'. 
koff-Wlllis Drug Co.

The Wyc-

Tandy-G)leiiian Co.
Dtakn

Coal and Grain and All Kinds of 
Feed Stuff

Sole handlers o( Sonon-Pure Nigger«Head Coah. Genube 
Rockvale always on hand, Satislaction guaranteed. Give us 
a trial and be convinced.

Phone 176 Near Depot

Excursions
T O :

Loe Angeles or San Diego, Cal., and return $76.80. 
limit six months from date of sale.

Final

To San FrancMco. CaL. and rctuin $84.90. 
months from date of sale.

Pmai limit imie

To Mineral Wells and return $18.75. Final ijonl sixty days 
from date of sale. For further particulars apply to

R. McGEE. AcaiM.

—aa— —aaaaaanatMiaaaa—»tHiaaaaan— aaaaannBaaaaaann

vtstte<lM. E. .Merrill, of Lubbm k 
our city last Sunday.

-----o— -
Mrs. Wilbert Peterson is vlaltlng 

In Hereford.

L. T. Dent, of Hale Onter, 
marketing in town today.

— o-----

No one has ever made a aalve. oint
ment or balm to compare with Buck- 
len's Arnica Salve. It's the one per
fect healer of Cuts, Corns. Bums. 
Bruises, Sores, Scalds. Boils. Ulcers. 
Uezems. Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes 
3old Sores, Chapped Hands vr Sprains 
it’s supreme. Infallible for Plies. 
Only 25c at All Druggists. 43

U  HILLI0 N8 TO INYE8T.

C. W. Poat passed through Plain- 
view today, on his return from in
specting some Pecos Isnd, and in an 
Intsrvlaw stated that ha was the 
■trongest betievar In Wsst Texas Isnd 
on earth, and hod 933.000.00(1 to In
vest in this Bsctlon of the State! 
This Is tbs first time ws have beard 
of s man being willing to put that 
amount in West Tsxas development. 
sKhough. no doubt, many would if 
they had the money. He ia on his way 
now to look St another asetion of 
Waat Texas. Rah! Rahl! Rah!!! 
Poatum!

Rev. and Mrs. Oeo. F. Fair visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Dalmont tha first 
of the week.

The phone office at t!auyon burned 
last Wednesday night, the switch
board alone being saved No other 
buildings burned.

----- o——■ .
An excellent recital by Prof. James 

H. Anderson, baritone, professor of
vocal music at Wayland Baptist Col
lege, assisted by Prof. G. P. Bruner, 
piano instructor at the same institu
tion. for tbe benefit of the Athletic 
Association of the college, was en
joyed by an appreciative audience at 
the Schick last Friday evening.

-----0-----
Rev. J. H. Woodroof, of Denver,

Colo., general organizer for the Inter
national Anti-White Slave Aasocis- 
tion, will lecture at the Christian 
church tonight, October 28th.

-----o-----
Mr. Reeves and family moved to 

Locknay on Monday, where he will 
engage In the grocery business. We
regret very much to lose this estima
ble family.

Miss Myrtle King, of Floydsda. vis
ited tha family of Judge Kinder on 
Saturday and Sunday.

-----0-----
L. M. Frogge. formerly luanager of 

the Dunaway A Son’s grocery estab
lishment, has accepted a posltlf-n wit' 
J. W. WrlgSt

Don't go homo without a can of

Texaco Axle Grease
It Km  no oqual fcMr sav in s  tha  axles a n d  pre- 
venHng the wheel« ffronn equeaking. M akaa
hau ling  easy on th e  horse« an d  giv«« «atirfaci* 
Ion in every w ay.

\ For aale by a ll dealers 
M ADE ONLY BY

The Texas Company
**'*■1!! TKo«. A b rah am . Agent at P lainview , Texas

®® (Xxl
Examined Free i

Eyes Examined and Glasses Pitted COR
RECTLY. All work and material guaranteed 
Lowest prices.

WILBERT PETERSON,
Jowolor and Optician 

Located in Old Sloneker Building 
.. ....................................... .............................. .

If it be true that one is Judged by 
his environments. It would be ogdtl 
his environment, many ,would do wall 
to beautify the home grounds before 
the final Jiidg|pent Is pasted.

Someone says that probably the 
easiest way In the world to offend a

Some paople excuse s lot of little 
bad habits on tbs groiAid that they 
have no really big bad habita.

People whogirowl at long sermons 
are usually mbst In need of them.

bald-headed widower Is to talk about 
his harness mark.

The state census Is always greater 
than the Federal census. That's state 
pride.
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LOCAL AHD PEBSONAL

Judge Lencaeter wm a ï*alr vlaítor 
this week.

Dr. B. M. Harp, oí Hale Center, 
WM in town Wedneedar.

-----o-----
■irreae ft Coole, the au<AIoneera, 

left Wedneadar for Fort Worth, 
o -

Jm . R. DeLar went to BrowaaReld 
iMt Satnrdag.

----e
* Mlee Bula Ém  Alle/, of Hale Oen- 
^ r ,  ie vieiUnc the Mlaeee Harrlagtoa.

■■■ o
Brtoao a ,Irtck, of F h u la  oooatx. Is 

▼tsHlni hie father, R. IL IrlA. •
—

•IM U e Fercson. ot Haie OeaUr,
Is t a h l t  Ie the Fair.

-o-
Mrs. Pearl Harp Bnreh atteafted 

Ihe OaUM Fair the first td the w e^.
-  Q .

Bree aad Botssets were 
proMeetore from Wlsoonela here this

Mrs. George Tatee, 6f Hale Center, 
la risitlag frienda and relatlrea In 
Plainriew.

Spedai offer now d  COCHRANE'S 
PHOTO STUDIO. Cali at once and 
SM. 44

—  0
J. B and UnMT Busby, of Lockner, 

were through Sunday, on their way 
to  OallM.

MIm  Jessie Stephens, who Is at* 
teadlag Seth Ward CoUage, rtoUed 
her parents, la Aauudllo. Sunday.

■ -o
Vinos Reeres Is down from Canyon 

for a ahoM stay, aad Is "Jollying up" 
the boya, m  usual.

— o----
"Qrandau" Jonee la down from

Amarillo, rlaltlng her many frlenda 
and relatlree

O'
Wyckoff-WllllB Inatalled a new

lighting and beating eystem In their 
drug store this week.

—

A Mr. liarat. administrator of the
H. J. Uarst estate, was here last week, 
returning to his home on Saturday, 

o
We understand' that Ben F. Bmitb, 

of Snyder, has bought the Lockney 
Beacon and will take charge Decern* 
bar 1st.

TO OUR rORRXNPOIlDBETS. ,

During tbe harrest season. The 
Herald wishes to publish authentic 
reports of grain yields, aad the paper 
will deem It a taror if you will pap 
especial attentloB to the crops In 
your section aad send us the actual 
figures, as given by the owners or

DIPFEREVT STYLE!«
In plumbing appliances are as 
much in evidence ^wlth us as In 
any other avenue of business. 

MAHITARY B.tTR.ROOM 
AFFI’HTE.YAYUKS

are as reuutsite for« health as a 
doctor Is when you are sick. Our 
estimates on plumbing will prove 
satisfactory 

PLUMBlhG 
HERE IS At.

Gty Pkimbing Co.
PtfOBE SII.

117 North Covington 8t.

Dr. Cox's 
Painloss Blistor

Guaranteed to give satisfaction and 
blister without pain, or your money 
refunded. For sale by lül d ru^stg .

B. R. WIlllamB and wife attended 
the Fair the first of tbe week.

DIED—The nine-montbs-old infant 
of O. R. Martin^ died the first of the 
week, and was buried in tbe Plain- 
view cemetery Tuesday mornifig.

1X>8T—Between fudge MaUbew's 
rssldanoe ajid town, iMt Saturday 
bight, a blue silk scarf. Leave at The 
Herald office ,pleaM. 4S

COCHRANE’S STUDIO bM tbe 
new fkll etylM ot mountlnge end Is 
making a epecial Inducement, which 
will Mily iMt until November 34. 44 

-----u
Thoe. Pearson, n former reeldeat of 

Plalnvetw, w m  over from Hereford 
this week, on buslnsM aad visiting 
beat.

■'« ---- 0----
Thu epucinl offUr ut COCHRANE'S 

STUDIO will close November 14. so 
do not wait until tbs last Call and 
see the mw atylM. 44

---- 0----
Mrs. S. J. Whltaere and daughter, 

MIm  HntUe, late residents of Plain- 
view, were np from Lubbock Sunday, 
visiting frlenda.

-----o-----
Mrs. H. L. Converse left Monday 

for Tezhoma, Okla., where she will 
spend a abort time in looking after 
property Intereeta .

------0------
J. N. Donoboo is away on a trip to 

the Fair, which will be lengthened 
Indsfinitsly by s hssltb- sad reat- 
sssklag stay at Mineral Wslla.

------ 0------
LOST—Book aatcbsl V^ontalnlug 

books, on Lockney road, east of 
Plalavisw. "Harry Rislps" written in 
botfts. Finder return to this office. 

* pd.-It
------0------

P. B. Riley, of Lockney, who w m  
at first chosen president of Setb Wsrd 
College for this term, was mingling 
with tbs Pisinview brethren on Wed
nesday.

-----o-----
M. I). Henderson end Uuy Jacob 

left for Kanaaa City iM t week, on a 
cross-country trip In the former’s 
car. Rttslnsss end pleasure were the 
respective incentives.

—o ----
F. A. Uilbert, of dtsmund feme, from 

the Running Water community, ac
companied by his wife, left this week 
for s'vlslt to their old home, at .Mt.
Carmel, III.

W. I.,. Harrington and Scott Coch
ran left for the Dallas Fair on Mon
day. Mr. Cochran will attend to some 
business nistter; In Fort M'ortb. also, 
on the trip.

-- o --
WANTED TO EXCHA.NUE Stone 

business block, 34x70 fast In clear. In 
Iredelle. Texas, for land near Plain- 
view. For Particulars see J. U PBR- 
IH'K Plainriew, Texas 14-pd

-----o-----
Miss Latba Shropshlrs bss rsturoed 

from Dsnton, whRbsr sbs sccom- 
panied bar alstsr. Miss Ruth, wbo is 
attsndlng thè Ulris’ Industriai Col- 
Isgs.

- ' -o —
Mrs. M. T. Rodgsrs bss gons to 

Daltos for aa sxtaadsd vialt to -bar 
soB and daugbtar at that place. Any 
correspondence will reach her at 403 
WllsoB building.

-----o-----
Mias Nora .May Duprse, one of Lub

bock's jpost beautiful socisty daugh
ters. was through Sunday, on her way 
to Austin, where she will vielt her 
sister until Thanksgiving or ('brist- 
mss.

' o ■ ■
Jim lismillon, red-hsired, mana

ger of the Schick opera house, city 
treasurer, jolly gool fallow, etc., went 
to Fort Worth and Dallas .Monday.

lì T  hft Busy Druggiats** A com plata lina of S u n -  ;¡ 
P^rfuinDSt* X%lcottiDg Toli0t So^ps« &nd nI I m mms ft_ a B     a. __  ̂  1B ^  a  a — ■ u m aa% * ’

17 is the phone number; Ware 
Hotel building Is the place. Every
thing that Is good to eat we sell. 
Olve us your next order. VICKKRY- 
HANCtK’K UROCKRY CO. t:t

-----o— -
•Messrs. James and Harry Krbiii, 

farmers of Illinois, are visiting Plain- 
view this* week. They both own land 
In Hale county .and say thsy are go
ing to move here as soon as they 
gather their crops In Illinois. ^

-I — o -----------

The Soash Immigration car was 
tagged onto a Sunday’s train, bound 
for Hals Canter, where he unloaded 
43 male proepectors. Mr. Soash re
ported fair sales of Hale county 
lands this trip. and. also, some near 
the town of Soash. Howard county. 
It’s s dry year. Indeed, when Hale 
county real estate dsops below par.

.................................... ..

R. A. Long Drug Co.
■ «*1 BlABBRwV« m ms w-www ^ — r "  —

Toilftt W aters, h ighest quality . Com e see us in 
our new  stand, tn e

F R E E  DELIVERY IN TH E CITY

R.A.Long Drug Co.
a»a##aa«»»»»aaaaf  gas ss»*»*e**o*ee»**e*************

PHONE
32T

The “Store of Good Things to Eat" 
Is always ready to serve you. Tbe 
same clean, up-to-date Hue is offered 
to the public. Everything fresh and 
new. Phone 17. VICKERY-HAN- 
COC7K GROCERY CO. 43

The special car of C. W .Post went 
through TuMday, bound for Latnesa, 
where It will be met by Mr. Poto and 
party, who have been down looking at 
some TexM PeoM Valley land,/ with 
intentions of clvtllsing asme.

Special Sale
M. T. Milla, of Ennis, Tszm , and 

J. M .Mills, of NSW Madison, Oblo, 
ars bars looking at tbe country with 
a view to invegtiag. They are old 
friends of F. C. Viekery, our popular 
groesr.

------0----

Saturdaŷ  October 29
Ths Ladiss’ Homs Mission Society 

will Bot meet at their next Monday; 
tt Is a fifth Monday, but ea lioMag, 
Neveagbar 7, there will be a* epMlig |  
bualnass meeting at the home of MiS.
T .B. Richards.

------o----
Tbe new two-story businsss bouse 

of Hal Wofford, on the north todé of 
tbe square, is being ruahed to com
pletion. Tbe pUUe glsH front w h  
put In this week, and tbe building 
will soon bs ready to accommodate 
the Surprise Store stock.

——o----

...iuid Wedf FoDowing...

Ladies, Misses, and Chiidrens Ready- 
to>Wear and Miiiinery

P R I C E S  F A R  B E L O W  V A L U E

E. C. Chapin, of Los Angeles, Cal., 
who has charge of the advcrtlaing in 
480 Sants Fe depots, w m  in our town 
Tuesday. Mr. Chapin w m  highly 
piMsed with our town, and stated that 
the Sants Fe meant to do great things 
here.

-----o-----
It's all a Jake—about my leaving 

Plainview. I am hers to stay, aad. 
in my work aa contractor, will figure 
anything from a mansion to a chick
en-coop.—J. B. MAXBY.

---- o—

At no other store in this section of Texas are people afforded the op
portunity of seeing a line of Rcady-to-W ear goods such as is shown at 
Richards Bros. & Collier’s Store. The entire line for the season has 
been personally selected in Americas best market by our buyer. This 
not only insures us new and best styles but brings tbe goods to us at 
lowest possible price. Here arc a few reductions, there are many more.

R. A. Long Urg Co.. ’The Mors of 
Quality.’’ Our stock of Holiday Goods 
is arriving. We will have ths most 
complete stock ever put on display 
in your city. Phone 337. Free deliv
ery In city. R. A. IXINO DRUG CO 44 

' o - ' ■
An oil stove was the cause of a 

fire alarm last Sunday night. In this 
case, the fire was extinguished before 
the wagon arrived, but these oil 
and Rasollue stoves will, perhaps^ | 
finally succeed in destroying the 
town of PUlnvIew. Hardly a week 
passes without s caper on their purt. 

-----o-----
Once a cuatuuier, always a custom

er. That’s the way you will be If you 
place your next order with us. De
liveries will always be made prompt
ly, and you 'will be accorded courteoua 
treatment in every Instance. Phone 17. 
YICKKRY-HANCOCK GRO. CO. 43

Our store IS located In the new 
Ware Hotel building, opposite post- 
office. We have the nicest, cleanest 
grocery establltoimeat in town. 
Farmers, msks our store your hsad- 
qusrtsrs when In Plainview. We will 
buy your conatry produot. Phoas 17. 
VICKRRY-HANCXXnc ORO. CO. 48
V ---- «»-

/

Dresses
Ladles’ Wool Serge and Panama 

Dreaaes, richly trimmed in braid; 
colors assorted; ware $15.00; re
duced to ....................................ilBAS

Ladles’ Fine Woolen Dresses, well 
made in the season’s most approved 
etylee, reduced to . .*.................. IldAS

Other Woolen Dresses at reduced 
prices, $8.00. $11.50, $16.50, $19.60 
and ......................................... 184.00

A leader in Silk Messallne and Taf
feta Dresses; assorted Colors and 
Styles; every one a beauty; bargains 
at our regular $15.00 and $14.50 
prices; sU go at .....................  $18.50

Other Silk Dresses at prices re
duced to $11.30. $14.00 and . . .  B88A0

We offer in this sale exquisite Eve
ning Costumes at $16.00 to . . . .  $40A0

Millinery
1 Lot of $5.00 and $6.00 Hata offered 

at ................................................ $UN
Special prices on all Ladies’ and 

MiBsea' Hats.

Suits
1 lot LadlM* and Misses’ Suita, 

made of Cheviot, Broadcloth and 
Bsakto Weave; Skirts are' espaeially 
good Styles; all Coats Satin lined; 
Colors, Green, Brown, Navy, (^Rawba 
and Copen; apecial p r ic e ....... $1BA$

1 lot Fine Wool Cheviot, BMket 
Weave and Worsted Suits; Colors, 
Navy, Copen, Brown, Blsck, Green 
and Catawba; a suit thst looks like 
$20,00; goes st ...........................$ U M

1 Lot Cheviot, Fancy Mixtures and 
Fancy Serge Suits; all good Styles; 
reduced to ................................  $17X4

Special price! ou all other Suits.
We show a very large line of 

.Misses' and Children’s Cloaks, In 
Bsarskin, Flannel, Broadcloth. Cara
cul, Mixtures, Plush, etc., at $LM ap

Voile Skirts
Through an error on the part of 

a manufacturer we came into poases- 
slon of a quantity of Voile Skirts. 
Numbers of these show up ss good 
values at $8.50 to $10.00. Our price 
during the Ready-to-Wear Sale will 
be .........................................  MAS

Judge T. D. Wsbb purchassd a Re
gai car from tbe Valentlne Auto Co. 
thla wsek. Rsaders of Tbe Herald 
caa hardiy bave fallsd to aotlcs thè 
larga display ad In thla paper settlng 
forth thè merlU of ths "Ragal" and 
"Hupmoblle," csrs hsndied by thè' 
Valentlne Auto Co.

-o-

P F O P L t  WMO D R E ' S  B t  T TRADE

pr. Gladiiey, president of Seth 
Wsrd College, and Rev. C. N. N. Fer
guson, pastor of tbe M. E. Church, 
South, made a business trip to Ama
rillo the middle of the week. They 
stoutly deny any rumors to the effect 
thst the saloons opening up In thst 
town last Saturday had any connec
tion with the motive for their trip.

V -------------
A little boy was In The Herald of

fice this morning and sobblngly said 
he had lost his school books. Ah. me! 
how the small boys of America are 
becoming effeminated! Now. when 
we were a Iwy our favorite excuse for 
bum lessons was lost books. Plain- 
view teachers should be congratulated 
on their auccesa in Innoculatlng the 
kids with the book-loving bug.

-----o-----

J. N. Delsiy, the father of our pop
ular mayor, paid The Herald office 
an appreciated call last vilonday. Mr. 
Del.ar came here from Hhnham on a 
visit last July and liked the country 
so well that he has been here ever 
since, and aaya that he and his famHy 
will make this their permanent home 
If they can sell their place In East 
Texas. Mr. DeLay is carried away 
with the truck-farming possibilities 
of this section. In which line of work 
he has been experimenting this sum
mer. He also states that he was 
never In better health and has gained 
20 pounds since coming to Plainview.

some two years ago. He has put up 
many subatantial buildings here, and 
some fine ones. When he first took 
up bis residence in Plainview he was 
completely broken down in health, 
but, after two years of Hale county 
atmosphere, he states that be feels 
like a boy again.

This local paragrapher failed to 
sleep well last .Monday night, and, 
arising early, got to town In time to 
catch several rival milkmen In con
sultation near the post office. We 
advise our readers to lay In a supply 
of the lacteal Huld, for the above- 
mentioned consultation of the vendor» 
of CDW-Julce probably means a raise 
In prices. Raising prices Is popular, 
you know, In all lines of Industry 
nowadays.

UANYOII MAN DIES.
H. J. Sevalli of Canyon, died at his 

home y^eterday morning, following a 
short Illness from typhoid fever. The 
remaini will be brought to Amarillo 
this morning and ■ burled beelde his 
wife, In Uano cemetery. The funeral 
will be under the auspices ot the
I. O. O. F. lodge, and the Canyon 
lodge will come In a body to the 
funeral. Deeeaaed ie a brother-tii- 
law of H E. Hume, and had many 
friends In Amarillo. The funeral nr- 
rangemen!'» are In charpre of N. S 
GrlTira—.Amprlllo News

Hale county residents who have 
been In the neighboring towns of Sllr 
verton, Briacoe county. Ijockney and 
Floydada, Floyd county, and Peters
burg. Hale county, state that an enor
mous amount of cotton is being mar
keted at these points. Cotton has 
averaged^ about a quarter of a hide 
to the acre over the different secUotia, 
and. at the present prices, that meana 
money for Christmas gifts. The crop 
requires leaa labor on the South 
Plains than in any other portion of 
the State, and It is a mighty handy 
thing to have a few acres of cotton 
to fall back on. The Plainview dis
trict has never devoted much atten
tion to the former king, but prevail
ing prices will probably Increase the 
Interest In the depoaed monarch.

WANTED—Men and women to es
tablish offices and manage salesmen 
In all parts of Texas. If you are mak
ing less than $500 per month. Inves
tigate our business. Experence un
necessary. Small capital required 
Address,

IDEAL POWDER EJECTOR CO., 
Box 223. Amarillo, Texas.

tf.

Who wants to build a small con
crete cellar. Phone 183.

Jno. M. Webb and fatpll.v will le.ave 
on Saturday for a visit to relatives 
In *t)klahoinB, after which they will 
go to Corpus Chrlitl to spend the 
winter, and will probably locate per
manently. Mr. Webb Is a contractor, 
end haa been In that bualneaa ever 
since he came here, from Abilene

■ Dra., R«vt.. Meura., Profs., re
spectively. Longmire, Oillon, Oates, 
McMahan, Forbes and Ed Allard 
Compton attended the Fifth Sunday 
meeting at Matador the past week, 

-----o-----

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar' Bricker have 
been, visiting the Martins here this 
week. They returned today to 
Wabash, Ind., but Mr. Bricker states 
that they will likely return and lo
cate here.

The body of Milo Kreider, son-in- 
law of B. P. Schneider, was brought 
In today, from Canyon, Colo., where he 
succumbed to typhoid. The deceased 
formerly lived in Plainview,

The residence of Chas. King, who 
lived seven miles northeast of town, 
was burned last Monday night, we 
understand. We were not able to  
ascertain the cause of the fire.

— o---- •)

Robert Malone transacted buetneee 
In Tt|lla Mveral days this week. i

J. W. Wright has bought the gro' 
eery stock and business of the T. T- 
Easter Grocery Company, and will 
take charge of same on October 29. 
Mr. Wright was formerly in the gro
cery business in this city, having 
been a member of the firm of Wright 
ft Dunaway. He will conduct bis new 
business at the eame old Easter 
stand, at tbe southeast corner of the 
square. Read his ad in this iasue.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Farquehar, 
formerly of tbie city, but now resldiitg, 
at Fort Worth, are rejoicing over the 
arrival of a bounetag 10-pound boy. 
Mr. Fkrquehar urns express agent at 
this place for soma months,

----- O- ---- ■ j
Postmaster Howard and Will Mc-

R. D. McMaaters and family moved 
to Canyon Thursday. He is going into 
the butcher business, having bought 
both ahops there at present. Mr. Mc- 
Maaters la a Hala county pioneer, and 
has many friends here that hate to 
see this good family leave.

Gehec, of Lockney, were seen on our 
streets on Saturday.

so ■ ■■
One nicely fumitoied room for 

rent, close in. Phone $78. or call at

R. 8. Moore, of the Ellen commun
ity. WM in town Thursday. He Is in 
the etoek businsM, and sre understand 
that he aqid a bunch of yearllnm this 
week at $36.00 per head.

301 Cottage street. The Herald for .lob Printing.
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Wc have selected 40 
Suits, values from 
$20.00 t o $25.00. 
Sizes 33 to 42. Hart 
Schaffner & Marx 
and other makes, and 
will sell for one week 
at choice

$15.00
Remember our Spec

ial Values at

...and...

$12.50
Howard & Foster 
Shoes. Just received 
a big shipment.

Carter
Mercantile Company
TH E STO R E O F  QUALITY

Bor>nARY lusri 'TK . lATTLK.HK.X ARK -RILKI»."

KAKKIK-KEU HORS EXi'KL

Corn.Krd Swiiip, Arcordinir to Stato. 
m«*iit of Swift A ('o.

The statement carriea one through 
a aeries of succeasful experiments, 
proving conclusively that the Kaffir 
and milo grain, rightly ground and 
soaked, is of greater food value in 
the production of hogs than la Indian 
*uurn. This applies with special refer, 
ence to the quality and quantity of 
fat placed, and also as to the short
ening of the time involved in the pro
cess.

The feed was ground an^ afterward 
soaked for twelve hours prior to feed
ing, and the results given in tabular 
form. Having concluded the tabula
tion, the statement contains the fol
lowing interesting facts:

“This shows a dally gain of 1.8 
pounds for the Kaffir and mllo hogs 
and 1.57 pounds for the corn hogs. 
These hogs were not sold on the mar
ket, but on the day that they were 
weighed the tops sold at $5.271*3. 
and they were better than the tops, 
so it is safe to say that they would 
have brought $5.30. At this price the 
Kafir and milo hogs put on 9.54 cents 
worth of meat daily, and the corn* 
fed hogs 8.S3 worth. The hogs ate 
more Kaffir and milo than Indian 
corn, and a little more of the tank
age. but the net advantage in the 
matter of profitable feeding was with 
the Kaffir hogs.

“The farmer In West Texas, where 
Kaffir and milo grow to best advan
tage, can figure out from this test 
whether he can afford to raise hogs.

“It took, in (his instance, to pro
duce 100 pounds of pork. 330 pounds 
of Kaffir corn and milo malxe com
bined and 52 pounds of Swift's di
gester tankage.

"Figuring the pork to be worth 
$5.30 per ewt.. and deducting the cost 
of the tankage, vis., 90 cents, making 
the producing value of Kaffir corn 
and milo maixe C9 cents per bushel 
of 50 pounds.

“After the hogs were killed, hung 
up and thoroughly cooled, they wore 
carefully inspected and opinion given 
as to the quality of the meat, com 
paring Kaffir-corn-fed with Indian- 
corn-fed hogs. It was the consensus 
of opinion of those who Judged these 
hogs .who are as well versed on this 
subject as any In the State, that there 
was no preceptible difference in the 
Kaffir-com and Indian-corn hogs.

“Kxperiroents will still continue 
on other lots of hogs, and figures will 
be preserved and published  ̂for the 
benefit of the public."

So dear are the deductions In the 
foregoing that no reasoning Is re
quired to find its application and 
value to this matchless portion of 
the country. Kaffir and milo grow 
in this portion of the State in the 
greatest profusion, and that with but 
little effort at cultivation. The hog 
enjoys complete immunity from dis
ease here—two facts that mark the 
Panhandle as a center for hog pro
duction such as is perhaps not 
equalled In the entire Sohthwest.

With combinations of airs, soil and 
healthfulness, as presented here, 
there is no reason for doll times and 
scardty of finance. 'The hog, proper
ly combined with the staple feed 
crops, wil bring a state of affairs that 
leaves little to be desired.—Amarillo 
Panhandle .
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The Reproof.
It was in the midst of the football 

season, and the students of Professor 
Blank's class, well aware that their 
lesson had been neglected, were pre
pared for reproof, but not for the 
way ill which It came.

At the end of the hour he slammed 
down his book on the desk and ex
claimed:

“Well, that’s the worst recitation I 
ever listened to! Why, I've actually 
done nine-tenths of it myself!”

A My SaggestloB.
They had reached the outer portals 

of the front door .and were there go
ing through the process of parting, 
very lingeringly.

“When I say good-night to you this 
evening." gurgled Mr. Youngslow, “do 
you think it would be proper fot me 
to place one reverent kiss upon your 
fair band?”

“Well,” she sighed softly, as she 
laid her head quietly on his shoulder, 
“I should consider it decidedly out 
of place."

A Naccessfal ('ewpromise.
Senator Crane, at a luncheon in 

Dalton, praised compromise “Oom- 
promise is a good thing." he said. 
“Take the case of a young Dalton 
builder. He got married about a year 
ago And after the marriage he and 
his wife had an interminable dispute 
as to whether they should buy two 
motorcycles or a five-horsepower 
runabout. He said the other day: 
‘My wife and 1 wraagled for months 
and months, but, thank goodness, 
we’ve compromised at last.’ ‘What 
have you compromised on 7* was 
asked.' ’A baby carriage,' he an
swered. with a proud, glad smile."

t'ensulatlua.
The Fulton Uaiette recounts the 

following conversation between a 
minister of that place and a mau 
whose wife was buried that day. 
“My brother,” said the preacher, “I 
know that this is a great grief that 
has overtaken you, and, though you 
are compelled to mourn the loss of 
this one who has been your com
panion and partner in life, 1 will con
sole you with the assurance that there 
is another who sympathises with you 
and seeks to embrace you in the arms 
of unfailing love.” To this the be
reaved husband replied by asking, as 
he gaseii into the minister's face: 
“What’s her name?”

Why. Mary!
“Now, remember, Mary,” the teach

er said Just before the school exer
cises, “If you forget some of the 
words when you are singing your 
song, don’t Stop. Keep right on. 
Ray tura-tum-tummy-tum. or some
thing like that, and the words will 
come back to you. and nobody will 
know the difference. Sow, don't for
get"

On exhibition day little Mary 
t what's in a iiameT) edified her audi
ence with something like this'

and she wears a wreath of 
roses

Around her turamy-tum turn!"

A I'RKTTV HONK WEIHUHIH.

.Monday afternoon at 3:3U Rev. 
McCullough performed the impressive 
ceremony that Joined in marriage Mr 
J. K. Rtephens and Miss Lixxle Mont
gomery. The wedding occurred at 
the home of the pride's father, Mr, 
M. J. .Montgomery. A large crowd ef 
friends were present and extended 
heartiest congratulations and best 
wishes to the happy couple.

The groom Is a prominent young 
business man of Hale Center .Texas, 
and is recognized as one of the most 
enterprising citlsens of bis town. The 
bride is the daughter of M. J. Mont
gomery. and has been reared from 
childhood in this city. She possesses 
all the admirable womanly graces and 
accomplishments to adorn the home 
and make happy the life of her 
chosen companion. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens left Mon
day evening for Halo Center, their 
future home. Their many friends In 
McGregor see only life's sweetest and 
choicest blessings in store for them 
—McGregor Mirror.

WHAT CAMPBELL SAYS.

PractIcsL
“So you want to marry my daugh

ter do you, young man?" “Y-e-s, 
s-i-r." “Well, can you support a fam- 
lyT’ “H-how many are there of you, 
s - l- r r

WHAT ESPERANTO WILL NOT DO.

-REMEMBER BROWNSPlLLE."

Santa F'e. .V. .M.. Oct. 22.—A sen
sation was sprung in the .Vew .Mexico 
constitutional convention today by 
the committee on boundary, which in
sisted that the 103rd meridian is the 
true historical boundary between 
New Mexico and Texas. This would 
give New Mexico two hundred square 
miles, now a part of Texas, and In
cluding flourishing towns like Tex- 
line and Fsrwell, and several million 
dollars worth of taxable property.

A boundary dispute Is sure to re
sult, it Is thought and one which 
Congreee and a boundary comroisalon 
will be required to settle.

Dalhart, Texas. Oct. 23.—The prop
osition of ths New Mexico constitu
tional convention to lop off. a portion 
of the Panhandle and make it New 
.Mexico territory will meet vigorous 
opposition. The passage of the meas
ure would mean that Dallam county 
wouid lose thousands of dollars 
worth of valuable property, including 
the town of Texline. United effort 
sgalnet the measure wlll_ be asked 
fr«m all over the State.

ffh* Memid tor Job P r to d i  ,
•3

Amarillo, Texas, Oct. 24.—A decided 
stir has been created in Amarillo and 
the Panhandle country through the 
receipt of a letter by J. Harve Avery, 
secretary and manager of the Pan
handle Live Stock Association, from 
Dr. M. D. Melvin, chief of the Bureau 
of Animal Industry, at Washington, 
threatening to turn all of this portion 
of the gtste below the quarantine 
line for alleged non-compliance upon 
the part of Texas officers with the 
rules and regulations usder which 
immunity had been granted.

Immediately upon receipt of the 
message, whiqji. if followed, ''would 
mean a great loss to mil live stock 
interests of this section, .Mr. Avery 
wired the president of the association 
and other prominent interests in the 
live stock snterprises of the Panhan
dle

A storm of protest has been 
aroused, and many banka will be 
asked to Join in tbe tight, on account 
of tbe faot that they are deeply af
fected. H O

I,et PETERSON m your Olaaern. tf.

New York. Oct .21—William Ed
ward Burghardt Dubois, negro col
lege professor, writer and poet. Is the 
author of the first of a series of leaf
lets which the T’nited (Colored Democ
racy will send to the negro voters, 
and Is entitled "Remember Browns
ville.” The appeal follows;

“Recently a certain New York City 
daily newspaper said that one of the 
characteristics of colored people is 
short memories. Is it true? If It is. 
the race can not permanently pro
gress. We must remember the past 
in order to Insure the future.

"Mr. Colored Voter, do you remem
ber Theodore Roosevelt? Do you re
member that white soldiers in Ohio 
were proven ' murderers and escaped 
with one fine and one man impris
oned .while of the black soldiers of 
Brownsville, against whom not a sin
gle crime was ever proven, 134 were 
unceremoniously kicked out of the 
army In disgrace? Who did this* 
Theodore Roosevelt.

“Mr. Colored Voter, do you remem
ber that when those same black sol
diers saved Theodore Roosevelt from 
being beaten to s frazzle at San Juan 
Hill that he returned to the United 
States and sneered at them as cowi 
ards?"

JA m  JOHNSON DEFEATED.

New York. Oct. 25—Barney Old
field easily defeated Jack Johnson in 
the first heat of a flre-mlle match 
race. Id four minutes and forty-four 
seconds. Oldfield was quicker to get 
away and finished about a qtiartor of 
a mtlein ths lead.

Oldfield also won the second best 
and race.

Had. Indeed.
The country parson was mndoliiig 

wit> ths bereft widow
“Alas!" he rontinued. earnestly. 

“I can not tell you how pained I waa 
to learn that your husband had gone 
to heaven. We were bosom friends, 
but we shall never meet again.’’

Hleeplag Raw.
Pive-year-uld Robbie went visiting 

with his mother, and unexpectedly 
remaining overnight, ^aa obliged to 
wear hit cousin Katie’s nightgown. 
The next morning he said tearfully, 
“Mamma, before I wear a girl’s 
nightie sgain. I'll sleep raw ’’

A RraeaMaHee.
Kind Old Gent—"Whst do you call 

your goat, my young man?"
Boy—"Oh. I call him Teddy Kooe- 

evelt’ ”
Kind Old Gent—And why?"
Boy—“'Cause you don't know 

whether he’s gonna run or not."

Some well-intentioned people are 
holding a world’a congress to stimu
late the movement to make "Esper
anto" a world language. We hear 
much about the wonders of the new 
tongue Well, here are some samples 
of It;

Bon veno en nia bêla urbo Wel 
corne to our fair city!

SInJoro knnduktoro. delaaigii min 
ce la blanks domo—Mr. Conductor, 
let me off at the White House 

Ho! VI kpirido- -Oh. you kid'
Mi vin amaa -I love you 
Permeau al ini vin kisl. aniantlno- 

lx>t me klsa you. sweetheart.
It la probably all very well to apply 

Esperanto to ham and eggs and the 
White House, but spring one of those 
tender ones on the girl and see how 
rapidly she injects the prongs of the 
umbrella between your flonling riba. 
— lairry Ho, In the St PnnI Diapnich

H. W. Campbell, the scientifh 
farmer, aaya of the Plalnn country:

"I believe the Great Plains country 
will be dotted with milliona pf homos 
of prosperous farmers. The art at 
soil tlllsge will In time be so per
fected that this region wilt be oiie of 
the best on earth for tbe farmer. 1 
have said thin before, and I say It 
again with grsattr emphasis. I be
lieve all this becaase of what I know 
as to tbs poealblUUee of farming ua- 
der actontific methods In this soil sad 
cliamte. Scientific farming la not 
merely a theory about bow to over
come drouth or bow to avoM tbe dan 
gers of tbe dry eeasoa. It Is aot a 
scheme for cheating nature out of a 
chance to burn up the crop* It la 
not to beat tbe croaker or to fool the 
weather man. Scleatlflc farming to 
of vast and sdenUflc Importance, for 
It means better farming evarywhere

FREE! FREE!

If yea want to sMala A per real 
dtoreaat ea year rash parrhaaea, «all 
at W. J. DÜNAWAT â  NON^ aad wHb 
each rash parrbaae gel a roapoa. aad 
wbea yaa have reeelved tlM $  werIB 
•f Ibrae rcapeas retara tbem la oar 
stare aad set M esala la merel 
free.

For Optical Goods 
SON.

PCTICR-
U

_2“HHM7
W. r .  MATHER, Prsaldtat J. M. BLATON, fk a  Fren, aad t'asbtor 

GVT JACOB, Asalstaat t'asbtor

The First National Bank
FlalaTlsw, Texas

CAPITAL 8TOCX ...................................
BITBPLC8 AND UNDITIDMD PD O nT R

Our nsw boms places us la a poalUoa to OMSt all your requiremoata. 
Toar patraaaga aolleltad.

T h e
Smooth Rmuiiiif, Eatily OpereteJ and Durable

WE HAVE THIS ELEGANT CAR IN STOCK, AND WILL HE ONLY 
TOO GLAD TO TAKE YOU A »PIN AND DEMONSTRATE TO YOU 
THOSE K.XCEPTIO.NALLY GOOD FEATURES POSSESSED BY THE 
’•REGAL" THE "REgAL" IS NOT ONLY HANDSOME, BUT DURABLE 
AS WELL. AND HAS WON NUMEROUS ENDURANCE RACKS OVER 
OTHER Cars (COSTING MORE MONEY THAN THE ’RBQAL’'), AND 
HAS GAINED FOR ITSELF A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION, ENVIED
FROM COAST TO COAST.

EVERY PIECE OF TIMBER, STEEL. CASTINOB, AND OTHER 
MATERIAL USED IN THE MANLTACTURB OF THE "RBOAl.." IS 
THOROUGHLY TESTED BEFORE USING—A FLAW IN THE "RBOAL"
IS NEXT TO IMPOSSIBLE. EVERY CAR IS GIVEN A THOROUGH 
TEST BEFORE SHIPMENT. THEY MEET THE STANDARD, AND MORE.

WE AI.80 HAVE THE “HUPYIOBILE ” RUNATOUT—A LITTLE CAR 
FOR A LITTLE MONEY. IF IT’S A RUNABOUT YOU WANT, YOU 
CANT BEAT THE “HUP.MOBILE." THE LITTUB “HUP" ALWAYS SAT
ISFIES ASK THOSE WHO OWN A "HUPJdOBILE" WHAT THEY 
THINK OF IT. AND IF PLl^Asftn*

CALL AT OUR GARAGE AND LET US TEU, YOU WHY YOU
SHOi LD OWN ONE OF THESE CARS. THMTRB THE BBBT ST TEST.

Valentine Auto Company
Callfarnia and lu ra k a  

^ tr a a ta
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS Plainview, Texaa
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t Waller’s Tailor Shop
[ ' ■ ¡ ¡ ¡ ■ ■ l i l i i i i i g B B a B a B B B a g B B g  TO MILLER TAILORING COMPANY

Cleaning, Pressing and Altering neatly done. Special attention paid to Ladies Work such as Relining, and
Altering Coat Suits. Our work shows for itself. Give us a trial

W« ar« doing work for tho following firnnoz P lainviow  NorcanHlo Co.. C artor M arcan tlla  Co.. Mioharda Bros. Ml ColUar, N s a ia  Ig ishart. P ipkin-N app Co. A sk tho rn

Up Stairs Ovsr City Bakery PHONE 346

raO M  P B T B U B U M  N B W a

Of ExceDent Merit
This department is new, hav
ing recently added to my 
Furniture Carpet line. There
fore you can see on display 
at my store the very latest 
patterns shown this season.

What the Drapery Line Indndet

Nottingham Lace, Flat and 
Ruffled Swiss. Figured and 
Plain Scrims, imitation 
and genuine Cluny, Do
mestic and Imported Cable 
Net, Brussels Net Curtains, 
Biege point DeMilan, Door 
Panels, Portieres, Tapestry, 
Fringed, Velour Rope Por
tieres, Genuine Leather Por
tieres, Couch and Table Cov
ers in all grades and weaves. 
Call and see this beautiful 
line of goods. Our prices 
will convince you they were 
bought right.

TELEPHONE IOÖ OPPOSITE P. O.

L R. Williams
T H E  F U R N I T U R E  M A N

Whll* in yioTdndn Urn oUtnr dny 
UM wrlUr had th* plnnsura of aiMt- 

■ Prof. NoImo. tormorly of Plain- 
yfow, but now of th* SUt« Bank at tha 
tormar point Wbila Mr. Nalsoo 
mada an axcallaat taacbar, ba aur- 
paaaaa bis atforts In that vocation by 
baing a anparlor banker. Always 
courtaous, plaasant and of a disposi
tion that looks to tha good tblags i t  
Ufa, ba makaa and retains friends. 
A man of superior Judgment eon- 
sarvaUva sad safe, ha ssakas an Ideal 
man for the poaltlon ba ooeuplaa.

Cotton pickers are busy la the vari
ous fields in and around bare, and 
tbs lata crops are being brought in 
as rapidly as poaalble. As yet thars 
has bean no wsatbar that would la 
nay way damage anything in tha 
fields. '

Nat Poa, of ‘ IIMtacado baseball 
fame, has an addition to his bpose- 
bold In the way of a girl. The little 
lady arrived the first of tha wdak. 
and It Is said on good authority that 
"Nat's” baseball training stands him 
in good stead. Using the four cor
ners of the room for bases, and his 
wife as a coach, be covers the dia
mond several times a night, carrying 
the new Miss Pox along to keep her 
quiet. Hera’s hopin', Nnt, that she 
grows up and marries as good a fel
low as her dad—“and Uvea happy 
every afterwards.”

V. J. Edwards, a barber of Plain- 
view. was in town the first of tha 
week looking for a location. He is 
figuring some on renting the atom 
room next to Btalcup's, but left with
out making arrangemenu. Peters
burg has one barber shem. and It is 
s question whether two could make 
anything here at the present time. 
Mr. Mickey expects to secure the 
servicee of a flrst-clgaa barber in the 
near future, and. as Jay Pord is hold
ing the business down in as good or 
better shape than the average barber, 
they possibly will see no need of a 
change of any kind.

T »  IlfTBBlfATlOMAL PAIB.

Remarkable wiU be tha showing of 
altrus fruits from the Coast Country 
at the San Antonio InternaUonal 
Pair, Nov. 5-SO. Arrangements have 
bean completed for one of the most 
exhaustive exhibits of these products 
aver seen at any fair or exposition. 
The men behind the exhibit are tha 
man who have raised the fruits, and 
am familiar with every phase of the 
work connected with the growing of 
these varletlM.

Lemons, limes, oranges, and grape
fruit. will be shown In qualities not 
excelled la aay country. Several 
very valuable prises are offered by 
development companies and Inter- 
aeted individuals for the best speci
mens of citrus fruits grown on the 
Coast Country and the Rio Orande 
Valley of Texas.

Entry lists of the track meet, to be 
held "Pleld Day,", Saturday, Novem
ber 19, have been sent out to all edu
cational institutions and athletic or
ganisations in Texas, with the view 
of interesting them to tho extent of 
sending athletes to the Pair for the 
contests that day.

Th Pair Association baa been gen
erous In its arrangements for this 
day It has offered to pay the travel
ing expenses of two athletes from 
each college or preparatory school in 
the State that may wish to send men 
to San Antonio for the big meet. 
Many institutions have already an
nounced that they would be mpm- 
sented by from four to ten men, while 
some are Just arranging to send the 
two.

TEXAS HTHOOL LAEON.

Our readers who are interested In 
the State school land will find the fol
lowing Information of interest to 
them. A complete list of the land to 
come on the market in November in 
given below: ,

Bmwster County—Eighteen sec
tions.

Crockett County—One section.
Cochran County—One-half section.
Coke County—Two sectiona
Comanche County—Forty sections.
El Paso County—Five sections.
Hlldagu County—Five sections.
Howard County—One-half section.
Jaek County—tOO acres.
Jefferson County—303 acres.
Jeff Davis County-Five sections.
Pecos County—136 sections.
Polk County—One and one-half 

sections.
Presidio County—Twenty sections.
Star County—Two sections .
San Augustine County—Two sec

tions.
San Jacinto County—Two and one- 

half sections.
Scurry County—100 acres.
Stephens County—One-half section.
Stonewall County—One section
‘Taylor County—Two sections.
Travis County—One and one-half 

I sections.
Trinity County—Three-fourths sec

tion.
Terrell County—Twenty sections.
Upton County—One section.
ValVerde County—Twelve sections.
Wilson County—111 acres.
Young County—Three-fourth sec

tion.
These lands are listed by the Bute 

at from 91.60 to $6.00 per acm.
A—aP i was —ok shrdlu cmfwypmw

Some good mule cotta and year- 
lings; ciao a car of good work mulee 
and a few choloe marea and fillies. 
WIII be Ul Pinlavlaw on ftrst Monday 
In .Noveniber.
4.1 p. P. BAMSOM.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two good 
houses and lot, one four-room and one 
five room, with good improvements 
free from inoumbrance. Will ex
change for free country property.

Plahivlew, P. O, Ben 44X 43

MTCBlIEPirL PARHBRN.

('hips frem the Dry Farming fengress 
St BaskelL

I obtained the following statement 
from Mr. S. B. Oauntt, living near 
Haskell, which shows what can be 
done in the dairy business: "I started 
with 14 head of Jersey cattle, 9 cows. 
In 1909 1 sold 9731.00 worth of butter 
and 9300.00 worth of hogs. In 1910 
I sold 9338.00 worth of cows and 
calves, 9931.00 worth of butter and 
9160.00 worth of hogs. Total. 92, 
360.00.”

Mr. Jackson, living near Haskell, 
sold 960.00 worth of cabbage from a 
plot of land 16 by 90 feet, irrigated 
from his windmill, and now has the 
land in turnips, which will yield him 
more revenue than the cabbag«-

Mr. Joe E. EMmondson stated that 
he bought a sow for 96.00. putting 
her in his bog pasture. In a few 
weeks she was very fat. and he sold 
her back to the same man for 936.00.

One renter stated to the Congress 
that he had. been renting from a good 
landlord for two years, cultivating 
300 acres of his land. Had made more 
money for him than any man he had 
ever bad on his farm. Said that this 
good landlord had no shelter to cover 
hla stock, not even a windbreak be
hind which they could be sheltered 
from the blasts of winter.

A HOG RDIAKE.

BRIGADE MEETING.

The Childrens’ Brigade meets at 
Mrs. J. BB. Shipley's residenos, 301 
Walnut Street, on Friday afterntmn, 
after school hours. At the last 
Ing only five were present and the 
collection taken for the Cuban chil
dren amounted to >66 cents.

We have heard and read of the 
"hog snake” often, but we never saw 
one until last Saturday, when Rue 
Oole brought one into town, which 
be captured on the J. B. Cole farm, 
two miles west of town.

This reptile is sbout two feet long, 
and has markings that somewhat re
semble a rattlesnake. He has a short, 
thick tall and a head that very much 
reminds one of that of a hog. The 
"footer.” or snout, on the end of'its 
nose is a bony protuberance that 
serves the purpose of a digging tool.

When let out of the glass Jar in 
which he was captured he soon buried 
himself In the loose earth.

The food of this reptile is bugs and 
worms which live in the ground, and. 
in hunting for these, he makes a tun
nel in the earth after the manner of 
a mole.—Sterling News-Record.

We have the agency for the world- 
famous "Diamond Tire,” tubing and 
casing, for 13 counties. A tire that 
will lessen your auto Iroublea.

MAUMnmiMDTD o a

BROOM INDUSTRY BEGINS.
B. F. Thomas, of Hale Center, has 

bought the machinery of the broom 
factory at Silrerton, and haa moved 
it to that place this week. The com
pany here will install new and Im
proved machinery at once, and con
tinue to Bupply the 'territory with 
breoma.—Bllverton Enterprlae.

Let PMTMRBON fit your Olaasea i:

A TITAL <|UEBTI0 N.

Tha general alection in Taxaa will 
be held November 9tb, which le a lit
tle more than a week hence.

This election Is of more importance 
than the nvemge election, from the 
fact that In the redlatricting process, 
which will ba gone through by the 
Thirty-second Leglalnture, the num
ber of qualified eleetors will be taken 
Into consideration In th» raarrange- 
meat of Senst'r'»' !>.. .rlcts. The 
Constitution oi luc : i of Texan, 
aectloD 36 of article 3, provides that 
the rediatrlctlBg of the State Senate 
shall be made oa the baste of the 
number of qualified voters In the 
State. Just how the proviaion, "qual
ified electors," will be construed by 
the next leglaiature is an undeter
mined question, and one left entirely 
to the will of the legislature Up to 
the present time the only rule fol
lowed in determining the number of 
qualified voters was th vote cast at 

'the general election preceediiig the 
redlatricting of the Senate.

When the Senate was redistricted 
ten years ago there was no poll tax 
requirements for suffrage in Texas, 
but since then this requirement baa 
been made. It it possible, therefore, 
that the Tbirty-aecond Leglalnture 
may take the poll tax payments as 
qualified electors in the rearrange
ment of the Senatorial dlatricta.

In this event. It will be necasaary 
in order for West Texas to have her 
share of the Senatorial districts for a 
full abowtng to be made in the pay
ment of poll taxes.

If the old method of determining 
the qualified voters la followqd, ga In
dicated above, then it la necetsary for 
a full vote to be cast at the general 
election on November 8, 1919, in order 
for West Texas to get her full rep- 
reeentation in Senatorial districts.

If the Legislature should adopt the 
poll tax provision as ita guide for 
qualified voters as the basis for Sen
ate redistriction, then it ia important 
that there should be a full payment 
of poll taxea. There ia no way of 
knowing which plan will be adopted 
by the Thirty-second Leglaiature, and, 
therefore, every voter in West Texas 
In particular, and the entire State in 
general. Is confronted with two im
portant and sacred duties:

1. To vote at the coming general 
election, regardleas of party affilia

tions.
3. To pay his poll tax or, if ex

empted. to secure a certificate of ex
emption, both of which must be se
cured before February 1, 1911.

The few Senatorial diatrlcU In West 
Texas make it imperative that action 
should be taken, as above indicated, 
and, with this opportunity afforded, 
it ia, therefore, up to the voters of 
West Texas to bear these facts la 
mind and to vote In the genaral elec
tion and then pay tbalr poll In 
order that the representation from 
West Texas in the next Senate may 
be materially increased.—Homer D. 
Wade, Secretary Stamford Commer
cial Club .

A.NOTHBR AUTO AUUIDRNT.

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 34. -Eight per
sons were Injured, one of them proba
bly fatally, and several seriously, 
when the Packard racing car known 
as "The Gray Wolf," driven by Joe 
Malone, collided with a motorcyele 
ridden by K. E. Boggs, of LiUle Rock, 
Ark., on the Fair Park race track 
about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
and then crashed through the fence 
into a big crowd of spectators.

Jesae Frick, Jr., of Dallas, ia not 
expected to live. His neck and botk 
arm awere broken and the right aide 
of the akull crushed in.

RECENT FOOTBALL RESULTS.

Texas achoola have won every 
with out-of-State taama so far this 
aeason. Both the State Unlvenrity 
and Baylor have defeated the Haaknll 
Indiana, and the State Univeralty and 
the A. A M. College have estch de
feated the University of KentaiAy. 
Baylor beat Texas Christian Univer
sity this week by a score of 63 to 0, 
and on next Saturday Polytechnic 
tangles with the Baptist school. 
A. A M. easily defeated T. C. U., and 
Trinity and Austin Collage are weak. 
This leaves the State University, A. 
A M.. Baylor and Southwestern Uni
versity in the race for State cli 
plonahip.

DRES8MAINO and French pattnmn, 
drafted to measure by Mrs. H. A. 
Canxpbell at rasidance 900 and Wnre. 
Phone 91. 69

——— — — ------
The RemM fer Jeh Printing.

Wvmaii’s Beaafjr
Some women retain their beauty to an advanced 

age. But women, who regularly endure pain, age 
rapidly, for suffering leaves its lasting marks on 
them.

Nearly all women suffer more or loss with some 
form of female trouble. It should not be neglected. 
!A.void the pain—treat yourself at home by taking 
Oardui, as thousands of other wonicii have done. 
Begin at once and give Oardui a fair trial.

.>■ V' >7

It WIU H elp You
J «

Ifrs. Kntie Borliaon, Ooreville, 111., tried Cardui an 1 writes: 
gulTered with femnle tronbles, nod wna ao sick 1 eviuid not atnod j 

on a y  feet. Finally 1 b^;nn to take Cardui, and a<H)n Le^an to 
j mend. Now I am able to do all nw homework und am in miKdi | 
better health than I  waa before.”  Try i t

▲T ALL DRUO STORES

I Johnson Wagon Yard
I have lea,<ted the Johnson Wag;on yard on same block with 
Alfalfa Lumber yard, and have overhanled and cleaned tame. 
If )ou want your horse boarded in a sanitary yard, I will take 
good care of him at $15.00 per month. I also solicit the regular 
wagon yard trade. Pees reasonable. Roomy camp house and 
elec*rk lights. There are piles of manure>on hand, from ovgr- 
hanling yard, which arc free to any one who will haul them 
away. • }^ours for bnaincM

J. F. M o L A I N ,  P re p riA to r
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T O M Y F R I E N D S
Having purchased the Stock of Groceries of T, T. Easter, I will on Monday, October 31st take charge of' 
same, and will continue in the same stand. I thank all of my many friends and customers for the courtesy 
shown me in the past and hope to share a liberal p|irt of the same in the future. I' am very truly,

J. W. WRIGHT
BDITOB TBLL8 TECTH.

AM Blew He la Baeaeilngly UapaM* 
lar la Safiayvflle.

The editor of the SmilerTille Kx- 
preas wants to sail out and aaak a
new location There are reasons.

SmileyviUe has bean in the throaa 
of a blc reTiral which, for a time, 
submerged every other interest in 
the town. As it was the principal 
thing going on there, even the editor 
of the Express attended its meetings. 
He went as a newspaper man, but re
mained to pray. By the time the 
meetings closed he was one of the 
most enthusiastic converts, and was 
particularly imbued with the thought 
that the people generally lie entirely 
too much in the everyday conduct of 
their business.

That is the only possible explana- 
Uon of the surprising manner in 
which news was handled in last 
week’s issue of the Express. In the 
“local” column, for instance, appeared 
the following:

‘Clem Hicks has changed his loaf
ing headquarters from Qualey's bar
ber shop to Rumbley's pool hall.

“Miss Urayce Swirley baa pur
chased a new switch, which is a very 
poor match for those hairs she has.

"Jm Walling Haturdayed in K. C.. 
and came home tanked, as usual.

“J. G. Ringall, our well-known ad
vertising clothier, lost seven dollars 
Tuesday in the poker game which is 
quietly running In the bark part of 
Crowder's drug store.

"The Five Hundred Club was de
lightfully entertained by Mrs. J. F. 
Jackson on Monday. We would give 
full particulars, but Mrs. Jackson 
vowed never again to touch a card, 
during the revival, and asked us to 
either omit mention of the affair or 
barely mention it. If we roust. We 
were unable to find out who delight
fully entertained the Bridge Club, 
probably for the same reason.”

There was other local news of the 
same character, and the editor soon 
learned that not a line of it had been 
overlooked. None of it, however, 
brought a 'more prompt reply than 
this:

"In this issue, we take pleasure in 
presenting the name of Hon. George 
G .Brash as a candidate for judge of 
the county court. The reason that we 
take pleasure is that he has already 
iwid the customary five plunks for 
such notice. We also take pleasure 
In saying that we consider him no fit 
man for the place he seeks, notwith
standing the fact that he materially 
assisted this paper in securing the 
county printing two years ago. As 
everyone knows, he is a grafting old 
moss-back, who has had his nose in 
the trough these too many years, and 
should have been divorced from the 
county pay roll long ago. If Finn 
county is ever to progress, it is time 
the pruning knife was used on such 
dead wood."

The editor crawled under the press 
when he heard the Judge coming, j 
leaving word with his foreman that i 
he Was out of town and would not | 
be back for three days, so his honor 
merely kicked out a couple of win
dows and left.

"The Happy Thought Club held Its 
regular meeting with .Mrs. Milton 
.vicHweeiiey on Thursday. As usual, 
everyUiing was vulgarly overdone. 
Although It was an afternoon party, 
refreshments being serve«! from half 
past dinner till a quarter to supper, 
a dinner sufficient to clog a regiment 
of harvest hands was spread.'and our 
society leaders cleaned up their plates 
in their accustomed, tfioroiigh style, 
also suggstive of harvest bands .so 
our wife informs us. IJterary games 
were then played, the usual deplor
able ignorance of the best literature 
being manifested. Mrs. I. B. Smart, 
for sxample, had no Idas who wrote 
‘Ftlgrlm’s Pr«>gre8s’ until someone 
told her. and then wrote the name

‘BoBlon.* Equally ridiculous blundsrs 
were tboos of Mias Francis NUt 
daughtsr of onr sstasmsd baaksr. who 
gavs ‘DaVld Copparflald’ aa on# of ths 
bsat-kaown of Shapsspsars’a plajra, 
and of Mrs. B. Season Plans, who had 
evidsntly heard someons use Ham 
let’s comparison of Hyperion to a 
satyr, and spoke two similar 
things bslag aa like as a criterion to 
a satire.' As usual at these functions, 
the game prlxes were won by the 
best cheaters, going to Mrs. H. B. 
Snard and Mias Angelle White. Mrs. 
Z. X. Sharp, wife of our prominent 
merchant, whose ad appeara else 
where in this issue, cut with Mrs. 
Snard for the first prize, and, losing 
it, made herself even more disagree
able than usnal. The club will next 
be delightfully entertained by Mrs. P. 
Vlshwun."

The above is from a paper pub
lished in the home state of Carrie Na
tion—’’bleeding Kansaa”—and con
clusively shows that a Jayhawker 
editor must wear his veracity con 
cealed.

Now, isnt it very, very delightful 
to live in a town like Plalnview, 
where a paper may print the whole 
news from a custom-made pattern 
without having to alter it to fit in
dividual fancies? Great, isn't it?—or 
Is it?—wo forget!

WHITFIELB.

Jas. Hague and wife are the fond 
parents of a girl, born on Saturday 
night last, October 22. Congratula
tions, Jimmy.

Rev. I. M. Welch preached hta fare
well sermon at Whitfield on Sunday.

Providence will have a fine literary 
on Saturday night. All are cordially 
invited.

Mr. Dean, son-in-law of Mr. Na
tions, is so much improved In health 
as to be able to sit up a little. The 
community is indeed glad to hear 
this.

Mr. Taylor and wife have moved 
back to Tulia to live.

Miss Willie King visited at the 
McGee home, near Lockney, last 
week.

Farmers are busy gathering their 
crops now, and some are sowing 
wheat.

P. A. Hubbard was s Plainview 
caller on Thursday.

H. L. King was doing business In 
the city on Wednesday.

Rev. I. E. Gates was in this locality 
on Sunday.

MÜLB COMMITS 8ÜICIDB.

Imst Monday morning when A. M. 
Choat, a farmer Uving 1C miles aoath- 
•ast of town, was wataring his mule 
(name unkaowa) at the trough ia the 
Johnaon wagon yard, the animal be
came peeved at something that did 
not suit his fastidious mulish majesty 
and kicked up and back with a great 
big kick, like a cow in fly Ome. But 
in thus attempting to injure someone 
with bis hoofs, the animal was “hoist 
by his own petard," for when the rear 
pert of bis anatomy was returning 
from its aerial flight his abdomen was 
projected upon the top of one of ths 
posts that surrounded the trough. 
Although the poet had a 4-incb square 
top, the weight of the five-year-old 
mule was such that a puncture re
sulted beyond the aid of the v ^ r ia -  
ary vulcaniser, and death resaltad 
soon. The post bad to be sawed 
down before the mule could be re
moved. The value of the deceased 
was estimated at |160, which is only 
an average figure for a Hale county 
mule.

Mr. McClain, the proprietor of the 
yard, has cut down the blixKly poet, 
as well as its mates, so that in 'the 
future no mnle will have a like op
portunity to make an ass of himself.

SCHOOL B0TB8.
(1^ the Hesperian Correapendeats.)

New paplla are being enrolled 
every week, and our numbers are 
rapidly increaslag. Among those en
tering their names on our school 
re«MrdB during the last two weeks are 
Lo|s Deaiels, Leonerd Hoyle and 
Band Grant Thomas.

Literary societies have been organ
ised hi all the graded, in each of the 
four school buildinps The names of 
the societies in the High School are I 
as follows: “Hesperian Literary,“ or-^ 
ganised by the seniors and Juniors,' 
“Pierian Society” is the name given I 
by the sophomores to their literary; I 
the freshmen call their society "The 
Western School Literary.“ The sixth 
snd seventh grades have organised, 
bnt have not yet determined upon a 
name. Great interest ia beiilk shown 
snd good work is being done in this 
department of school work. Tlie 
change of the usual Frklay evening' 
time of meeting to Monday evening 
has proven very advantageous thus

The seniors. Jaaiora. sophomorss 
and freahmsB have orgaalsed their 
classes, elected their preeideats aad 
other officers. Claae colors have beea 
chosen, and the different claaeee In
tend to decorate their class-rooms 
with their eolors.

The depertmental plans for recita
tion has received the ^proval of all. 
By this method the pupils are able 
to do the work of each department 
with much more thoroughness than 
by the method formerly employed.

The chemistry and physica students 
are rejoicing in the poeseselon of 
some much-needed laboratory acces
sories. Prof. MrCasland has beea 
busily engaged in arranging things 
an<P placing thsm In their proper 
places In the laboratory. Everyooe 
eagerly awaits the arrival of “Labor
atory Day" and hopes to do great 
things in the science department.

HMW*8 Tust
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for aay cane oi Catarrh thRt one 
not be cured hy UallS Catarrh Cara.

F. J. CHBNMT *  OO., 
Tolsdo. Ohio

We. the uaderelgaed, have kaowa 
f . J. Cheney for the laat 15 ysers, aad 
believe him perfectly hoaorahle la all 
business tranaaetloas, and flnanciallp 
aMe to carry out- nay obllgntloas 
made by bis firm.
WALDINO, KINNAN A MARVIN.

Wboleeale Druggiris, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken later- 

nally, acting directly upon the bload 
aad mucous surfaces of the system. 
Teetlmonlals seat free. Price, Ti 
cents per bottle Bold by all Drag- 
giaU

Take Hall'a Family Pills for cea- 
stipallon.

On# forward l«xik is worth forty 
backward glances.

A sporting tip to those who bet ea 
I Ckloego—hasp the reel of yoar moaey 
la your pocket.

I'OBCKD TO LEAVE HOME.

Every year a large number of poor 
sufferers whose lungs are sore and 
racked with coughs are urged to go 
to another climate. But this is costly 
and not always sure. There’s a bettsr 
way. Let Dr. King’s New Discovery 
onre you at home. “It cured me of 
king tronble,” writes W. R. Nelson, of 
Calamine. Ark., “when all elae failed, 
and I gained 47 pounds In weight 
It’s surely the King of all cough and 
lung cures.” Thousands owe their 
lives and health to It. It’s positively 
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds, La 
Grippe, Asthma. Croup—alT Throat 
and Lung Troubles. 50c and $1.00. 
Trial bottle free at All Druggists. 43

Bankrupt Sale

BA8T MAMK.

OKIOIN OF MODERN RANRINO.

To relieve the financial necessities 
of the Republic of Venice in 1170, a 
forced loan was made upon its citi
zens. Instead of the delivery .of bonds 
to the citisens as certificates of the 
indebtedness of the republic to them, 
the amount in specie which was re
ceived from them was placed to their 
cr«»dit In a ledger. The republic 
promptly paid four per cent Interest 
on the loans, but never paid back the 
principal. In transactions among the 
citizens It came into general use. the 
transferring from one to the other by 
credit and debit slips portions of the 
amount due from the republic to I 
them, and this was found so conveni- 1 
ent that. In 1171, the Bank of Venice 
was founded by the republic, which | 
did away with the handling of caah 
In transactions, as formerly, except 
such credit on loans as had been made 
to the republic.

The land sharks were about to ap
proach the suburban man.

“Let UB show him a picture of ‘Ar
cadian Villa,"' suggested one, “and 
try to aell him a lot."

“Is he credulousT’ asked the other. 
“Is he? Why, he actually believes 

a town looks like it does on a sou
venir postal card.”

Assured that the suburban man 
was, indeed, an easy mark, they 
hastened over and sold him a lot.— 
Chicago .News.

Wc wish to state to the public that for ten days long
er we shall continue our slaughter sale of the bank- 
rupt stock of the Plainview Hardware Company. 
Everything is included in this sale:" stoves, ranges, 
heaters, Peter Schüttler Wagons, windmills, piping, 
crockery, Haviland China, harness, collars, bridles, 
etc, Cutlery, in fact everything in this immense
stock is offered without reserve. Such a chance to 
buy staple goods will probably never occur again in

MAKE TMI8 TENT.

How to TpII if Yoar H.iir la Dl«>
MlMd.

AND NTILL THIHT COME.

Fred Breaker leaves this week for 
Plainview, where he will enter the 
Way land Baptist College.—Briscoe 
County Herald.

Carl Haile. Sid Baas, Will Haynes 
and J. Clayton left Sunday for Plain- 
view, where they will attend college. 
Mr. Clayton has Just started, and we 
wish him all poMible success.—Tulia 
Herald.

Even If you have a luxuriant head 
of hair you may want to know wheth
er It is in a healthy condition or not. 
98 per cent of the people need a hair 
tonic.

Pull a hair out 6f your head; If the 
bulb at the end of the r«x)t is white 
and shrunken .it proves that the hair 
is diseased, and requires, prompt 
treatment if its loss would be avoided. 
If the bulb is pink and full, the hair 
Is healthy.

We want every one whose hair re
quires treatment to try Rexall ‘’93’’ 
Hair Tonic. We promise that It aball 
not coat anything if it does not give 
satisfactory results. It is designed to 
overcome dandruff, rslievs scalp irri
tation, to stimulate the hair roota, 
tighten the hair already In the head, 
grow hair and cure baldness.

It is because of what Rexall ’’93“ 
Hair Tonic has donf and our sincere 
faith in Its goodness that we want 
you to tky it at our risk. Two sixes, 
50c sad $1.00. Bold only at our stors 
—The Rexall Store. The Wyckoff- 
Wnils Drug Co.

Plainview. Be sure to come and get your share of 
these goods as they must positively be sold within 
the next ten days. Remember the sale is now on 
and our doors will be open from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Yours’ For Slaî hter Prices

Reed & DeBerry
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